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I IGR[AT C[NTRAL SUN
Mldler'l Theory Is That -It II the
Star Alcyone..'
It bas been the dream of ull the roo
maDtic altroDomers stnce tbe ttrne 0'
CoperDleus to prove the ellltence of a
central IUD. says Lawreoce Hodge..
wrltlDI ID tbe New York ·!'rlbune. By
tbls 18 meant u ben \'enly body as much
IUl'll1!r tba n tbe Bun as Ibe sun 1I0elf
.. lorger limn tbe ph'!'t". round wblch
the sun. wtth ull lis plnueta, must re­
Yolv.. IJ blls bee" proved that Ibe
Bun aud all Its ootellltes are rushIng
'forward tbrotJg'li space witb enormous
Yelocll.)', lHlt wlll'ther the woUou was
In 0 Blrult;lit line or 0 clrcul.r p.tb
W8S not pro\'cd tor some tlmr.
But e'eo If It ..... proved a curved
palb and tbot tbere probobly "IIBted
• centrol SUD Ihot tronseended Ihe
earlb'l lord I" .I.e. wby couldn·t we
_ It? The only nnswers .re tb.t It
would halVe to be DonlulIIlnous or else
.0 tar owoy tbot tile IIgbl,hudo't ro.o�b·
ed us yel. . But If nil tbe 8t...S. loclud·
Ing our .un. wero cblldren of tbl. bIg
8UD. Just a. tbe earth Is�tbe child of
tbe suo nnd tbo mOOD of Ibe .nrtb.
they would bRve hod to bove been
IIUDg olr from tbo bIg "nn wIth a
grenter velocIty tb.n tbnt of light In
order tor Ibe big "un not to be VisIble
aDd stilI he 10tlllnous; .180 tbe bIg sun
would ba"e to bp 10mlDous If nny of
IIlI cblldren were. tor thnt Is the In·
variable In w of tbe ben '·e".. So', the
problem slmm.red down to Hodlng n
Itar or ,.roIlP ot stnrs that would tnk.
the ploce of tbp central Bun,
The mol1on ot tiJ(l SOhlf system I1R\',
Ing been ••1111'(( as to fnct. qunntlty
aod direction. astronomers set ubout
to Hnd t�":ll"'!I.'(" of grll"lty of Ihe
wlJole nSlrlll 'llilcm, tor tbel'c, It lillY'
when', thf' I'utl'lll suu ;\'US to be
tOIlDd� All nsl ronoUlel' IlIunt'll Mad­
ler tbol1glJt he l)IId fuund tbe stul' to
slItisty the Ill'C('liS:II'," condltJoTlR III tbe
cunstellatlon, IWJ,Jwn IlS '1':1 II I'U8. ,0" I he
Bull. :\ closer i;p:lrI.:h IH'O\'t..>d 1 he spe­
clul stllr IIlld4,.'1' 1':'{llllllnatloll to hL� lack·
ing lu SOIllt: of 1'Il(' ('ouditions. so this
ODe WllS left uud tbe �l�urclJ begun
nnew. 'J'uls same asU'onUIUt'l' IWI'slst­
cd in bls srnrc..:h wilh n wonderful
fnlt� 10 hIs Iheo!'), uud at last foutld
n I'$tar fullUling In the most wonderful
aod COlli piNt· IllUnDer til{> l1('CCllisury
condlllulIlf. E\'ery one i� fumiliar witll
tbo UPlIuUful little (.'Iusu�r Known os
the Pleindes. or 8('\'('0 stars. 'l'bi.! teles·
cope. bowe\,pr. 8bow� fourteen stan
clu.tered dbout tbe beouUtol aud brll·
lIant stur \\.Ie,)'oDe. wbich 19 the op·
tical l'onter of Ibl. rrODp.
Tbe I,roper moiloD8 of all these have
beea d.termIDc'<1 wltb rr... t esac.m.....
Tbe, are all in tbe same dtreetion and
are all I\eorly equ.1 to e.ob otber. and.
wbat Is ItIIl more ImportaDt. Ibe m.an
of their proper motloDI dllre.. from
tbat of tb. c�ntrnt ator. Ale1one. by
oD11 one-tbousandtb of a ""colld of
arc In rlgbt aeeenRlon aod by only
two-thouaaDdtbs of a �nd In dedi·
IlAtlon. Here. ·t""D... foaod a mag·
alll..nt rroup of .nllJ,,�ltber I ..uftlly
allied togetller aDd Bweep\Dg togotber
tbrouCb space or .else compo.I"!: a
• clolter 10 sltlluted ns to, be .Ireeled
by the snme aprareDt motlnn produced
b7 tbe SUD'S pr0l;.... loD tbroll;h the
�el...tI.! regIons.,
But .0 elteoslon of tb. IIlUlts of re·
..arch rouod Alcyono exblblts also the
wouderflll truth tbnt out of J,IO stnrs
being within J5 degrees of tWo ceDtcr
tb.-re nre sixty mO"illg sOlllu-\rtnt Is.
In tbe sUlUe dln'<:tion-ill full lU..'cord·
an<'e with 1be hyputlJesls Ulllt Al('yon�
is tbe-cf'ntf'r, torry·uille shuwln),! pr3C­
UrcUv ltO l1IotlOl1, ,,-hile only 011(' sin­
gle l�dlridunl Ill;lt mon?s nt 1111 COli­
�orv to the, t'olUputl'd mot lOll. 'l'hl1�
"'os' M:!dler'� ll!'ofound spe<'ulntlon
justlfimJ. FnrtllerUlore. tI!:isumlng- .\1-
cyolle a� till' 1!rand ('f'lItf'r ot till' mil·
Ilons or st:lrs "01ll11()sill� OUI' n�tl':ll :",ys·
tem and tb.� dire'dlon of th(' suu's mo·
tlon to IJp Il� bl'forp lI1(!nthH1Ctl, :'.I:ld­
Jer Inr('stlgntPd 1111" (·tlIlSf'qU(,llt 1110\'("
tuents of 311 the �t:II'3 In e\'(�I'Y quart!'!'
()t tbp IWli\Tlls.
Just wher!' tl1(l �wiftest lllotiollS
sbould lJe found ill :Icl'ordnnf'c with
\ tbls 088UIllpfion thf'r(' they n(·tu:lII�' ('Ix·
1st this pltll('r d(,Olollstrnllng Ihe 1I'1I1h
-or' the. tti('or�·.. Qr.. elfie showltlg' It well
nlgb Impo•• llJle s�rlps or colnrlrlrnccs,
Tbel'f"tore the cor)f'lu�on g'h'PIl �Ul by
Mndler Is thut Alyt·oI1P. thl' Jlr�!II'IJl:l1
atar or fbll Plelndps. now Ot'CUplt'S tim
Cttotflr or ,c:rn,·lty Muli is at Ill'l':,('nt Ibe
IftSt Ol'ntral Aon nbout wbkh tb� lin!·
Yene or Itars and ali ('I'PRIf\d mlltt�"
..-ttblo our kotl Is rrvolvlng. each 0"·
tltJ In It. o .. n .peeidl pnlb./
C.....wood Cou .... 1 F•• ,
A Barton ("oanty fftl'nwr K011tdlt nd­
Ytee from a Golden CII)' :llim'npy
aboot titlIng bl....·Iflo for d(\'o,,'" on
'.1Ie pouDd tbat sbe did nnl OJrrP" wll h
111m 011 • bol'lll! trod" la' hod iliad•.
'!'be IltorllP1 .d,·104'<1 (11m, .nd 1(,.
rarmer alft'l'(l to I"''' him for ,t In
GOIdwood. .� rpw day. (I.Il·r I h� wlf,·
.... ODe or tJJe lIttl" �hlld ....n wonr I ..
... wltb I"" O ...t In.'lllilruont of I�"
...... 1114 unloadl'(( It 10 tbe lawyer'.
!IiIMd.-Klo••• City Slar.
,
BULLO
A BARNUM TRICK. ..............................................
Gettln, HI. POI� C.n.... WI,h. Mrs. Dr. Anlla Blonnt, of Chi.
out P.yln, Duty.
eago, recently discussed "The 01.Onp of 1', '1', Baruurn's moet "neee"·
b f 'ful tellto of blllll"oo,(I'nll"" w.. played vorce Question" e are a womau s
."I>OIl the Cllnodill" "n"IOm� euehort- club.of that city in a very Inter­
tle.. Tbo teternll obOWlIllln'o tours estillg uiaunes, To her own sat is­
....oro III ..dYI plaoa,'<I tur 10 advance, faction she prove, that it is not theTHE CENTER OF GRAVITY. an ....one ..Inter be mdde up hi. tolnd
duty of a wife to-sew buttous 011to tRko bl. gr.ot circus and m.nag·
her husband's garmeuts, and theuerie tbrougb Caaoda durin" tbe sum­
A••o,dlnl to tho Alt,onomer, tho. mer afler tbe nest. '1'hiR lIuve blm proceeds to show how the divorcedP,ln.lp.1 atar of tho Plol.d.. 10 tho .bout t...o yearl In wblcb to mature women are the most industrious oflod" Around Which All Cr.ot.d bla plans.
the sex by quoting figures thatM.Hor WIthin Our Kon Rovolv... One Importnot Item of a Ibowmon's
f \., dIltpenaes eonststs of hi. ad,·ert"h.� "only five per cent a women orea
placarda. and &Ir. Barnum ..." alwayo winners are married and fifty· fiveInlab with tb... gaudy prtnts. He
per cent are divorcees; the others is ue joke, as we never CIIII tell but itWOI awtlre tbat the Caundlnn govern-
DU'Y lend to serious results, nml II �oldment Impoeed a blgb duty on Ihla are either single or widows." tnkeu in the Fnll often Insts aWHY tutocia.. of Imports. and y.et he Wll\Jted to Mrs. Blount may have her fig- SprlnK' preventlou i. the best prer�u.I d 'tion alltl us there are t1HlII)' remediespalot C.nado red. yellow. b lie a" ures stated correctly, but it is ap- that' lire effectunl if tnken wheu the fir.tcreen wttb a 18\·lIboe8s that "9 suow-
,
f 1
'
th di symptoms RI'I'Cllr, your only cure hCIl1�
man bad ever displayed 10 t�at COUll· pcreut that she IS au ty In e IS,
to �et them resh IIlId pure, ,.9 YOII III .try before. tinction between cause and effect1 I tlng bOUR.
d
WII)'S enn atIIUI,I.OCfl DRlIG, CO ..Now. t�ero wa. Du pr 0 when she attributes the unmarrieanywhere 10 Uonadl1 tbnt eoufd beglll
South Main St.. Stntesboro, Ga.to turu out tile klDd ot work that Mr. condition to a woman's induslry.
._ __ ._.
_Barouto r"'lulred eltber In size. color Few women there are, indeed: who
FINANCIAL REPORT� Hnlllb.
!'Io"ertheles. hi. Immen."
may not be classed as bread win· ANNUALposters eRmp under thp. sume classl·
Hc.tlon as much sm.ller IItboGmphs ners, even tbough tbey arc not
aDd prlntfd colored matter did. and �e hired out for wages; and tbe truthknew tbat tbo Dominion custOIU au·
is tbat the mother at home, trud!:.thorltlee "'ould not abute oue Jot of
tbe foil toll. but would ratbfr 'reJolce IlIg tbrough her daily grind. dis·
at tbe opportunity to mulct tbe forelgo· plays greater judustry than tbe RHC'lII'rs.er who would convey 80 much,moncT
d fl' t h "kl'ck O\'erl gay an Ippan w 0
•
Bal.nce Oil huml Fcb. 20.out of 0 country.
fbi nOSo Barnum stUdied the question the traces" because 0 tbe ureell '909 ... --. _ ... __ ...... f 1.520.""awhile aod HORlly .ent on at ooce a of married lire. That fifty.five per Bills pa)'nble.:........... 6.600.00,root lot ot circus posters or the Illost
ceut. of divorced bread winners are \Vnler nnll Iights __ nu. __ u_ 6,649.77
•••• � •• , I" ....gorgeoua designs wbereon ,)'ellow lion. Cit)' tnxes_ .. _" 12,635.86
1
C
and clnwed .trlped tigers and �rown not divorced because tbeyare in·
School tllxes __ . 3.1.,8.54
t 'Rat·nes,
Mac'hine o.milan.''''
beon fooght wltb blue bippopotamuses dustrious, but tbe'y are bread·win· Street tllxes. _ '.162.00 ,/:1.1 'I.' 'Jtill 1I0re 60wed Into benlltlful
CMmson
oers in the sense that Mrs. Blount Specilll t.xes. _.. 791.06backgrouods. No agent oppeorl'" wh.lI.
0 •
d 'R per s 0 f
the posten were detained by tbe Ca· speaks of them because they lire Dog tuxes ...... -- ...... 550, 1J u i, I 'd e r s a It e a, r .nadlan customs officers to pny thtt divorced. roued fees. __ .. __ .. .___ 174 00 tduty....·bey were nccordingly beld for If tbere were more button·sew· Fine... -. - ......... -. 359.00 Itwelve montbs. theu duly odtortlsed Cemetl'ry 10" .. _._._ ... _.... 20.00
tfor 8.le for t�rec month•. 1D0ro nnd ing wives. it is evideut that there Old .CCOlllltS..... 1.393·54
i
finally put liP lit auction \\'It� II lot of would be fewer divorced bread· [nsuran<:c rebntc __ ._____ 10.00other IInelalmed parcels ond were des·
winners. Tnx executions .. _ _._. 9.80Ignnted' In Ihe catnlogue merely n.
S d • t lent i co"colored prints."
Bank deposits guatanteed to
cn' engel' ep I' n
----I
'I'w��:o:�: ����lo�I:�r I�:�t�·tf�;' at���, stand wear aud' tear would be Total._. .. _... �34.546 5;nnd tlnnlly the whole lJotell II'ns Imod, .. mighty popular with the people. OISUURSF.ME"TS.cd uow·n tor n sung to R secret ergcnt
Sunitary depurtUlcnt. . __ ._ $ 225.t8 •ot t he circus who hnd been sent up by I 'rbe end hf the world was pre· 8 tMr. Bnroum for tbnt eXflres. purpose. dicted II) come a couple of weeks State.hol'o lustltnte.... ..... 527.2 IBills pu)'lIblc __ .___ 7.600.00
iCROCODILE agp, but the old earth slipped [nsnrllnce __ .. _ ...
; 392.40 I
THE .
never a l'Og �nd Jawu D. continues [llterest nlld discount........ 1.916.77,
Terror of the Stealth of tho Cunning to donate a paltry milliou now and Streets - .. --.--.- 1,738.42 tALI \Vater and lizhts . ._ 4.773.65,Brute'. pproacn. thEII to pllt some brains into peop e � •ODA or t�e reasons gh·e. b)' old writ·
f I Police._._ .... _. ... _ ... __ 1.106,00,era tor the crocodile beiog worshiped fooli�h enough to look or sue 1 a SCQ\'enger departmellL .. _.. r,038.2otn Egypt·wns tbe sOlUewllut f'ryptlc catastrophe. Office expenses • ._ 390.52ODe tbat It "laid threescore f'SS's aDd
Fire departOlenL '_._____ 130.00"ved for tbrecscore yeo ... " but from Youu&, Lady Teacher.
School property ...... _..... 1,389,37twenty to tblrlY I. t�e common DDln· Auy school desiring a refined and Pound dep.rtment _. __ _. 20.18ber of eggs round In a "clutch." , In cultured YOJlng lady, as principal,or CilY taxes refuDded 7,20the reptlle's easy code of etbles. bo,,· aeSI'stant, b'I'11 please confer WIth I d d 106.4tever. Its .parentol ,,"ponslbllltlea end"" Special taxes re UD •... _ ..
with tho' act of ovlpoaltlon. tor. bav· the undersigned, Oldaccounls _ _ ..
log conred tbe .ggs ... Ith a layer of P. B. LllWIS, Schoollaxes _ _ . .
aand. It leov ... tbe sun to do tbe reat Brooklet, Ga. Cbarity ._ .. __ ._._ _._ .(wbence douhtle88 Shakespeare's "your
Tools for Sale. Tax 1;0 _.. • 70.00mud .nd tbe opentloo ol'your suo") Farm
Statiouery aod Prillting.... llt.6S
_)
aDdl..v�.lt.llOtotbelcbo.umooto Will sell· cheap, Deering reaper Sala'1 __ __ ,,_ •• t36.65
fE-e. V E R Y T H IN�'
do ItII worsl In some pIa It "':"018 and binder, mowillg machine, Plan· fostage .. _ _ _. 18.00that water tortol.... too. oat croeo·
et Jr. cultivator. aod entire ontfit .....,. 4.65'dU-' e-I. but tbe Icbneumon III tbn I 006 .ax __ .•. _.
� a8
of farming tools; also good rnn ereal deeol.tor of croeodll bomes.
T tal "S 888 08acratcblUll'hllP �t U'�:I��I::� a":�'::e: and horse. G. L. MIKll!.I.. C�.h i-;;jj;�k-�i-s��;.;�.;.;;�: ..
1 � OF
bftnkln,t een re
b rd' R, F! D. No.6, Statesboro. Ga. Dec. 1St. t909 ...... ···· $8.658.47 IN THE 14I..... � .
Cl'ocodll... • egP. �owever. are a IU .
,17 emaU. a moth.r twenty feet loog D. P. McCoy. A,rdilo,'.being Content wltb ao egg no larlll!r Fire �uurance.
RE
than tbot of a goose. ood th. oewly [will protect your� property- Statement Assets aud Llabilitlea'i FURNITUbatcbed young. bordly more form ida· d tr "'I'th a rell'abletown an coun y-n Dec. 1st, 1909.ble than a common newt. are preylld old line Fire Insurance Company
I
apon by bll'ds,'whlcb n little later Ib�
policy, Costs little; protection ,'SSI�S:rapidly growing crocodUe would like
'd I
I
ootbl1l11 better tbnD to get witbln Its ample and alllosse.s pat prompt y. C••hin BaukoIStnlesboro.... f
8.6.,8,471 R' hreoeh as ..eU ns doubtles. by many See Ille about it. Plant account (invento'1.) __ .c 38.000.00 The goods are 19 t ,I dl Id cr�odll.s F. B. Huuter, Agt. (.) 88 7
�
���:S:II�I::.g•. Inc II ng ° . Statesboro, Ga, �:��lfiP::'::};i,:�::���L: 14',17;t 1 The prices are Right �. .Tho renl borror ot
the members o� Buying Cotton Seed. Fire depnrtment(in,,·entorv).. 200.00
I
��"u.�I�':'..'::!�:' t��,�f,e�e'�';I':n t�.�� ���:t I am in tbe market for cotton Water aud ligbts lor Novelli·
800 00 I' T'he terms are RightI I pie I bel' lestilU"t�d) ..sileoce. maklog scnrco, e"eu � r p seed. and will pay the 11Ig le,t S
t
on' the ,,·ster." lSn�'s M. dn L:hnlilu. 3nd
market price 1t1 any quantity at my Accounts receivahle. . __ . _ 2(2
21
tbe terror ot the SIf'ultb �f theIr ,3P' ! hOI1l� at Colfax BulAnce 190') taxes due froll!proneh Is ",oil oonvp)'ed.1D Rudy ...d I J N An"s. whlles ...... _ .. _......... 36426
F et c·
.KI�.I�::�� :�.i����t.�O�!'�ipnle salth --- " . Balll�;:dl.909. t��_e.a.:I:'��_�o�: 4'624'.�5'60 Jones urnl u.re o. I
"Malden, wail, COl' 1 am Death�" I Sale of 14and. I1'1 lusurRllcC, 1l1lcxpire( -------.
1
-Lo lH.! (Ill , IDes
1 GEORGTA-nuu.oCIi COU:S-TV.
Rttilronds und olher ecrpora.
------
I Wherc.s. W. Hoyt Ak,ll. did on the
480.00 J. G. JONES, Manager
:to
liThe Fault of the Dutch." eighth day of DcccllIiJer, 1906, .make tions dlle tuxes, 1909 _
It 'I1S to Sir Charles Bll'rot. minis· nncl execilte to Stut�sboro BUlhri1ng 1& Streets {lIlvcnLOr} ). __ . .'::10 2Sq.OO I
• • _
\\
•
<:>
i tllo t 1 onl1 Ass'll 36 protlllssorv notes 01' tit! ,..._.ter at 'l'be Bn.gue" th.nt C31l1l�ng n, _ S�IJII of $,;2 92 e:tclt, out! o( winch was to Totn1 __ ._ _. ._._ .... _.$64,316.83
.,==========================�
course ot a tnt· III UISPll\C' \\ ltb l' uli", I becollle oue (111 Jnn. 1St, 1907. and one to
���:l1����bpn����I�c�:e���!r�����!1.b�! ��� 1�1�����ft�t�t�ilfl�h�I;,e ��S�lI��ll::(��l. :1��l(ll1�g
I,BBII.l'rWS.
S- h d St' t shor'0 Ral'lway�
r It Cil.\'bol1ds. � --.-.-�. f25,ooooo
nna an a e
bnve scen it wron�ly quoted ou sev· beoring i"terest at the rate 0 elf( I per
"
ava
• '
."
ernl occoslons ....e I'�nture to nppcnd: eeut per anmllll .• ",1 to secure the pay· Sc�ool bonds ........ __ ..... 7.500.00
_
In matters at caromerco tho tault of the IlIcTll of saHi notes, the saul W .. HO)� School taxes________________ 3.306.40' Dutch ' !Akil1SdidOU theiaU1edateexecl1�e Ilnt Ducon salarics . ._ 1,02000��Yl�:u�� ��!�en��� a:��ngp'::e�u:�� t�I��e�s��n ����e�t����bO;�we��:c�:�� � Due 00 snlnry police acc'L_. 50.00content.
thl! (ollowing descnbed real estRte, to- Due rent for month of Nov.SD we'll clap on Dutch boUoms at twenty
wit. All that tract or lot o( land situa�e,per cent,
lying and being til the 1'Z09tb G. M. Dls-
\ �:�!; :� ���: tr�ct, ,;airi State :md 'County Hod i� tb�Noul Cra.pperDna Falk with twenty per City of Statesboro, and bounded ?sedlolCf!t\t t�·s: on the north by land o( Prllll .lite. -"Link. Wltb th� P..t." Rushing. "aat by la"ds Foy & Olliff.
south oy lands or Milledge Rusbmg. nnd
.
WL"l:it by College Street, fronllng 00 Col-A "•• 1 Conlol.tlon,
te 7e Street seventy (eet and running enstLlIt,e Molly'8 tntber cun't quite 8C(' t:o hundred (eet, whb a five· room bousewhere Molly 'got llpr intormlltion, Oun
thereon' which deed is recorded in theday wbpn hpr uumnrried aunt WI8
Vls-\Office
of'the Clerk of the Superior. CourtlUng at their bouse Molly oco('tlwe 1m· of said county, .in book. 25. !o.ho 117,lJrpHSed with h�r Dunt's Roillary .tate. which deed pro\,ldes that ou tallure to
"Haveo't you nn, husband. Aunt Mol· pay each or any "?te. as tbey OJ;\tu��.11 ')'. sbe nsked. Aunt Molly's PretPlld-l.saiO Stntes�)Qro BUlldlng. & Loon As� ned' r;ct Ol'er the tact tbyt abe WKS \v�:4 nuthom·.cd to sell sBad property torg I M II thnt soln deht.busbtlndlel.N �R8 80 rPa to.;. 0 Y Now. under anrt hy vlrtue of said pow •abe und.rtl'oJk tbe task or .O.ISOlatiOO.
cr of sail-, theliaid \\1. Hoyt Akin!l ba�­flNcl'cr roll.d. deftr Aunt �olly, bus·
ing ,tcfaulted in the payment of SAidbaodl scold."-DeIiDenror.
note•. Ihey all pjlving wKtu.red. tbe un· Automatic Btirueaa Appliance.
dersi"lled wilFsell at public outcry .. to
r am aaeot for Griffith's Atito.Hi, Noighbor, the �igh.st bidder lor c..ll. on the first ..
"We are told. Tommy." said r�. Sun· Tuesday in �.nuory, 19'0. at the court matic Harness Appliauce. the
• fOat·bpr "tbllt we .bonld house door ,n SA10 couuty, between. the greatest invention of tbe age; flOday ..,bool It bbo • );0" wbo Is )'our le�al �ours 01 .,,1•. the .bo,·e deocrlbed traces. no .haft loops, no stngle.10Vjob°bourr �reogJllm::" . I propert)'. an,d • eonhv")ancbe "tlh" beu':d��: tree' cost. Lillie and",datlger reducedn� g . " I cuted to tle pure R�r y e '. ' ' b dBut 'rnnnny '!'udiPf tnprol.\, blu"lu'd. :;i�ned, ns Authorized in ic1id dttd. I to tbefmtH_JU1QltU every 0 y.lIunl. bl. �pa<l.I1od IIIld notblng. ,.B." I 'fhi.Dee.6. 1909.·.. i\. iI"dldo't want to' toll the little Ilrl � 1 S'I'ATlt'BOIlO llol�nlNc & "lOA" AS.�.a.me.-c.:�lc.ro 'l'rtbt1De. ��,lON, 8, ReIDer Proctor, PrHl-
i High Class Photography ..•
We have secured the services of .Mr. �. F.
HEATON. an artist of long experience ,n the
leadiug galleries of Savannah. and Atlanta, and
invite the public to call ana inspect our work.
Nothing but th� highest. grade work turned
out, aud everything new in photography..
See our Gibson styles-the very latest thing I
. . . Bennett's Studio
f
I
i
i Two doors from ��s�o!!!::. , , : , , ,�����s= .��: , , .� .................. .
\
..
TIMES.
Established l892-ll1corporated 1905 ..
A MISTRIAL FOR JACK WALEA 112 JURORS SIGNED PETITIONJURY FAILED TO CONVICT SUYER OF GOVERNOR .THENSiruD PARDON FOR
"B18 JOHN" GAY, J, B DEAN,
gleam' of triumph in her faded
eyes. She laid before him a
tition sigued by twelve jurymeli•
The governor carefully surve
the1iaper and signed an order wh
Atlanta, Dec. 9.-Because his' gave her the greatest Christ
mother loved him and believed him present she could ask-her so�
freedom.
'
Prof. E. C. J. Dickens, the new
.
d of the First District Agricul.
ral school, made a flying trip to •
tla�'ta last week on business for
� school. when the Atlanta four-,
seized "bim for a moment and
C!trviewed him.
tn addition to Mr. Dickens' own
rd., the /0",.,.111 said editorially
e kind things about the uew
ad of the First District school,
follows:
"Rev. E. C. J. Di&ens. until
ceutly editor of the Vidalia Ad.
1:. now president of the First
strict Agricultural school at
'tesboro, was io Atlanta Wed.
ay on 'a' hnrried official trip in
nDection with the affairs of his
It 101, and while here greeted
iuy friend. and received their
gratnlations and ,best wishes
n tqe important new work that
hIlS nndertAken.
'He expressed himself' as eo.
aslie over the outlook Ifor his
innocent of the chnrge ou 'which
he was convicted, and because she Tbe change of senti meat on t
trampled all over Fulton county to part of the jury of twelve, indu
find the jurors who voted for his him to commute the two yea
conviction, J. B. Dean was yester- sentence to the present term
day granted his liberty by order of service.
Governor Brown. Mrs. S. E. Evans. for tbat w
Bebind the release is one of the Ihe name �f the mother wbo ha
Georgia. ' "I started as soon as possible.
I
"Hr. Dickens has many friends ' The hotel will be ten stories bigh,,throughout the state. He is wide· fireproof throughout. The framely known uot only as an editor of will either be of reinforced concrete
a paper conceded to be one of the or skeleton steel construction, with'
strongest aod best equipped and reinforced concrete floors. The in.best paying pieces of weekly news· terior 6nish of the building will be
I
paper property in Georgia, but al· of such materials as are �st adapt.
. so as a Baptist mioister of influ· cd to secure a dignified and simpleence and a leader in moral aDd ed· arehitectnral treatment c;onsistentncational matters.-· with the design of the building."Preceding hi., election 10 the The interior will be finished
presidency of the First district with tile BoorR, marille wains.
I
scl.tool, he bad been an active mpm· eating in the main lobby' andber of' the board of trustees of that in other porti0ljs of the building.school since its organization. The It· is estimated that the structure
presidency was left vacant,by the alone will cost '30Cl.000. Withresigoation, abont Nov. I, of Prof. the furnishings proposed for theJ. W. Hendricks. Mr. Dickens' hotel tJhe total expenditure will
I
election by the board, which J. reach the half millinn wark. Tbe
Raodolph Anderson, of Savannah. hotel will contain 111 ronms.heads, was boanimous and cordial. Tbere will be 89 private baths and 20"Vidalia has protested against sample rooms, located 00 the vari.
losing Mr. Dickens, who has been oUs floors for the convcnience of
oue of the leading factors in that patrons.
I
city's developmellt. But Vidalia's 1'he buildillg is to occupy the
protest has been almo,t connter· site of the presellt "New Screvenbalanced by the cordiality with House," at Bull alld Congress
, which Statesboro has received the streets. It will have a fronting of�chool's new president. Great
==�=========================things are expectedo(him there. �
I
He plans nUlUerous improvemenls
for the school, which is already
equipped with halldsoUle btIildillgs
li'\t·d '\TOU 'E'ver "r'ht.nkalld a large farm. �.L j L .1. j------
The Orphan's Bome.
O�� 1
.
Th
· TAT ?
.
Rev. W. A. Huckabee. agent I t tn ts rr ayo
.
I
forf the Orphan's Home of the
Sontb Georgia Methodist Coufer.
ence, was a visito.r to Stat�sboro
Sunday, and occupied the pulpit of
the Metho�l'i,t church in the fore.
I
uoon, receivillg a liberal contribu·
tiOIl for the support of the home at
:'1the cfose of the service. This Home
ha� been established forty· years,
aud has assisted over 2,000 orphan
chidren.
I
c.....--_iJ
Sale commences Saturday, 'Dec., 18th
sweetest stories of motherly love
aud onsaken devotion that bas reo
cently come to light at the old gray
state- house.
On the petitiou of the mother of
Dean, who was condcted of bur.
glary. Governor Brown said if she
would secure tbe signatures of a
majority of the trial jury on her
application for cfemency he would
consider it.
After a cauvass that took in
every sectioq of the coqnty, she
came back with five sigaatures.
Tbe governor reminded her of his
promise and told ber he could not
consider the case on the showing
made. It had already been before
the prison commissioll, which had
declined to act.
L!lst Saturday she reported at
tbe executive office with nine sig·
natures.
"Do you think tbat will do?" she
asked askecj, Executive Secretary
Brantley'.
"That's a majority." said Mr.
Brantley. "byt it wouldn't burt to
get all the jurymeu you cau."
On yesterday the aged mother
entered the governor's office with a
�' Swainsboro, Ga., Dec. 12.-Af·
ter remaining out for nearly tweu­
ty-four hours, the jury in the case
*f' I of Jack Walea, charged with mur­
.
der, tried in Jenkins' superior court
last week. failed to agree aud the
judge declared a mistrial.
Walea, the defendant, is charged
,,·jth lIlurdering John L. Gay, a
member of a promiuent family qf
this county about two montbs ago.
Walea is also a: member of a good
.11 i\.. family. with many prominent can·
fW' nections in this county. He was
represented by Messrs. Saffold and
La�sen. oi this city, Colonel Will.
iam H. Davis, of Waynesboro,M.'
�
Dixon and Larsen and G. C. De.
kle, of Millen. Solicitor General
Alfred Herrington was assisted in
the prosecuti�n by Colonel Enoch
Giles, of Lyons. 1
On account of the illness of Dr.
C. G. Rawlings. Jeokins soperior
collrt was presid�d over by Judge
Meadors, of the northern circuit.
) . Two Mouater Bales. I
'. The record price for 1- bale of
upland cotton was that recevied by
.....
Mr. A. F. Joyuer y!tSterday, and
,r was '1°3.50. The 'bale '\Veighed
690 pounds and the price was 15
�ents'p�r pound. Anothet big bale
was that sold here Friday by Mr.
N. W. Turner. It. weighed 680
pounds and the price was 15 cents
per pound-a total of $102.
C.\1'CIIII'';(; COLD
����������.
Cabbage Plants
I take this method of notifying the public tha� I am prepared
to furnish fine Cabbage Plants on short notice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I guarantee
them [0 be tbe very best. They are native grown a'1d will
suit this climate. I have a large munber of them uow ready
for shipment.
.
h LAll the leading varieties such as the Late Flat Dutc, arge
Drumbead. Early York and Jers�y Wakefield, Orders filled "
b)' fit'st Express leaving after receIpt of sante .
S ILER Statesboro, Ga.J.. ,
=-====='�
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMEHTS FROM
FEB. 20, 1909, TO DEC. 1, 1909,
•
J1achinery of all Kint/s
Machin\! shop l111d�r the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD(A LLEN, form'erl y master meclIan IC
of the E. E. Foy Com pan,)' for eleven years,
as'sisted by a competent corps of workmen.
We solicit your difficult' repair. work on­
Engines, 'lloilers and Gms.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
S
.
I \'High Grade Horse Shoeiltg a pecla}y, : I want to buy IO car loads
of sea island cotton seed.
E. A. SMITH.
�
\
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Sea Island. Gin.s.
'Raines J1achine Comp�ny,
I am going to reduce my Shoe Sto'ck
/
.(
, .
and'continues till Jan. 14th.
Central SInDdard Time. HAST BOUND_ B?nisters, Queen Quality and Black Cats are amongWU."iT BOOND.
veruber
. __
354.00
87t[3' 5t ��
-- --
,
�
A, Y. p, II, A. M,P. M. A. M. A. Y. p, M.
Sa b Ar 9 4S . _600 300 LT....... ,·ann .,._.
3 45 , .. _ Cuyler...... ... 9 00 6 10 7 15645 7 45 7 45 .
• Blitchton _...... S 46 5 43 6 566 59 8-08 8 04 3 59
Eld ro 8 42 5 34 6 50; �� � �� ::� : �� ;:::::::::l?i��:::::::: � �� ��; � �3;:� � � � � ::� :����::::�tir;,� ::�:�:�: �!� l � � ��7 23 8 57 8 4' 4 23
I 8 4 3' 6 "9731 9 10 8 51 4 31 ... --- ... MCO�..... _. 8:! 4 12 6 0373S 9 t8 8 57 4 35 :::::::����Ict.::·:::: 8 02 4 00 5 54743 9 l" 9 06 4 43
... __ ••• I'rotori......... 7 53 3 40 5 427 52 9 "" 9 18 4 52
bo I8 GO 10 15 930 500 Ar...... States 1'0 ....... ,v 7 45 330 5 '30
'5.00 6 t
Due salary account water
works and lights._._. __ .
Due wages RCCouut stTl!ctlL ..
Due wages acconnt scavenger
depRrtmtIlL!_ i. • - - - ----­
.\CCOUItl.;; pRyable, water lind
lights _._ _
ACl'Ounlq payable, ItItre:ets. _
Accounts payable, !:)tatesboro
lntititute ... _
16.15
1<>4·94
33.00
Tot.l. _._ $37.459.84
A1I6et!J OV1!r liabilities Derena·
ber ,ot. 1909.... · .. -·-.- $'7.,156.99
D. P McCov. Atld,il>r.
• Daily. t Sund•• ouly. t Mooday 01l1y.
1). N. BACOT. Snperillten,leut.W. S. MOORE. Auditor.
Perry
"
-
----·f
Central of Qeorgla Railway Company ,
'J..,)".ti Kennedy""Current Schedule for Stat.sboro.East bonnd train No. r4. for Dover. leave 8:02 a m da�ly
•East bound train No. 90, tor Dover; leave 2:39 p 1P dal!y except S4nday
West bound train No 89,. for Brewton Bud IIItermcdlate poInts IeaYe
10:20 a m daily eJ!:cept Sunday .. , . " t,We9t boltlul train No. 13, . for ,Dublin aDd Intt'rmedlate potnts.leave4:54 p m daily. ' _'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
1
n JOURNAL SPEAKS OF THE NEW
PRESIDENT,
AT THE CLOSE. O� LIFE
are you goin!\, to look back u!;'On a sucee.. or R fRllure I It will betoo late to cHange then-but lt is not too late to choose DO.­success or failure. Are you making each dny a success � Does�Rcb day leKve you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each dlly'8 eurning? nefore you start A. Dew year. start anRccount with us, so you'll have a laCe place for each day'a savings,
tramped 50 miles to secure th
signatures that saved her boy,
went away happy. ,
Dean ,was convicted about te\i
months ago on a c�arge of ba.r·
glariziug Gans' store on Mitcqell
street. Goods takea from the
store were foned in his possession.
He proved an. alibi, however.
Robert Speer and his wife were
spending the nigbt at Mrs. Evaos'
home when the burglary occnrred,
and testified that Dean did not
leave home. Mrs. Speer had an
aching tooth, .which prevented her.
from sleepiog during the entir!!
night.
Dean has_served nine months of
his sentence at the Buckhead camp,
in this county.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of State8boroBR<DOKS SIMMONS 1· •. McCROANi rr.. 'd•• ,
Direc/or.:Ii P. P. REGISTER M. G, BRANNBN W. W, WILLIAMSi§_ lAS. B. RUSHlNG , P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSP. B. PIBLD
=' One dollar ('r.oo) will opeo au aCCOllDt with 01. Start .ad= make it grow.
i We pay five (5) per cent. On Time DeposIta. Poor per ceot. paidII ia Saviogs Departmeat. C.ll aad get oae of our little baokatfiHlllIHllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllllIlllIlllllllIlIlIlIlIllllllllIIlllllIllllllllllINlIlllllllllmHIWHlIIIUIIl1
JAECKEL TO HAVE BIB HOTEL 90 feet on Bnll street apd 120 feeton Congress street, With a center
conrt above the, second floor opea
toward tbe south. Tbe entire work.
and ruaterials will· be of tbe VIr,(Savannah News.) best qnality and the'equipment tbeEarly in the new year work will very latest. The building will he
begin on.a half milliou dollar com· steam heated, electric lighted, elec­mercial hotel that will replace the tric elevators, telephones in eveI'JScreven House. room, and every feature tending togOOd people, and t�ey have received At a meeting of the directors of make the s'lructnre well equippedme: very kindly. Our prospects th" Forest City Hotel, CO.mpany .in every detail.are good for a number of new stu· yesterday moroing plans for the Manager G. Jaeckel, wb,\ hudeats after Christmas, and lebe· new hotel, drawn by W. L. Stod· become one of the best known aDelli there is every reason to hope dard, hotel architect of New York.tb" our school soou will not have were accepted. The architect wasneede aoything to any of the iustructed to proceed immediatelyteo disirict 'BC�QOls i� �he workip ..As
NEW 10·STORY BUILDIN. TO COST HALF
MILLION DOLLARS,
M. C. Moore Dead.
Mr. M.' C, Mcore died Friday
morning at his home near Harmony
church, at the advanced age of 82.
Mr. Moore had been in declining
health for several months and his
death bad been almost daily ex·
pected for a long time. His aged
wife preceded him to the grave by
ouly a few mooths.
hotel will be given tbe botel, but it fa
. believed tbe one mentioned will he
given preference.
Iu.pectlu&, Convict Cam,..
The legislative committee ap­
pointed to Inspect tbe conYiat
camp� or' Bullocb county and re­
port to tbe next session of the
leglslatnre, visittd Statesboro y..
terday, comiag bere from Chatba.
l�, preparation
county.
Thy committee is composed of
Sena'tors F. M. Gordy, of Hnscope
county, and J. D. Price, of Ocoaee.
and Representatives W. R. Jones,'
of Meriwether, and W. F. Mc­
Carthy. of Chatham.
From Statesboro the committee
weut iu automobiles to inipect tbe
two camps, one of :which is locatN
a mile from town on the Emit road.
and the cther in the Sinkhole 'dis­
trict, near Claxton.
I have
Tax Receiver.
1 am n cnudidate lor tbe ollice of To:
Receiver of Bullocb county. subject to the
democrafic uotniuation. I have Dever
b�rore asked Uly friends for a favor of
this kind, and r shall nppreciate the sup­
port o( everyone of th,cm in this contest.
J, E. ROGI!RS.
to be Sold
If you save $100 from your earn.
ings during a year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this
way. If you want to) lay aside a partof your earnings, come to this bank
and open an account. A bank ac­
connt will assist you greatly in the
nnder�aking.
We welcome the small depositor
.f \
�ea Island BankThe Shoe Man.
We are prepared to .make imme.
diate loaus 00 Statesboro propertyand improved fnrms at 6 a,\d 7 per 'j:!cent interest on 5 tQ Ii? years ti�ne. ,:. '�.We will renew your old loaus. If
Iyou want to harrow 1U0ney, cottle ,to see U8. HOI.I.AND &: BItA8WKLI., I .Office ,over Sen Islanol Batllt, Stlltes-iii ro, Ga. . CQ:a:�I:II:8:Q!�I:Q��
Heavy Trad nB' Follow. Publ CIl
cat on of Crop Report
ESTABLISHED 1892.
BULLOCH .TIMES
Stops Hair
Falling
Ayer's Hair Vllor, new Im­
proved formula, will cenalnly
stop falllni of the hair. Indeed,
,we believe It will alwlysdo this
unless there is some dilturb­
ance of the leneral health.
Then, a constitutional medicine
may be necessary. Consult
your physician about this.
Dot:! not clio e tire color 0 ,,,. Ito".
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES rUBl.ISIIING CO.
D. B, TURNER, Edilor nnd Mnnager.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Butered 85 second clnss matter Mnrch
�t 1905, at the postofficc III Statesboro,
Ga.!.. tinder the Act of Congress, ?tlnreD
J, 1879.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. '5. '9D9.
ClJrist Js Born.
The statement is made that there
was issued by the Statesboro post­
office last Monday a hundred and
.five money orders to liquor houses
throughout the country. This be­
cause of the birth of Christ, a
Saviour!
What a commentary! The lowly
infant, cradled ill a manger, ac­
cording to our teaching sent as the
Saviour of mankind, the cause of
all this preparation for debauchery!
Is it appropriate or Christian-like?
Not one will say that it is.
Looking only at the day's record
for money orders, it is plain that
our people have a distorted under­
standing of the object of Christ's
-coming, else his birth would not be
celebrated with debauchery and at­
tendant crime. One hundred liq­
uor orders from Statesboro in a
day" in celebration of Christmas.
When the record of that day is
complete, how much fnrther our
people will be from a true appreci­
ation of the origin of the day.
Better far, in our Christian land,
tbat the occasion be one of quiet
prayer and thankfulness for the
divine inflnence that comes prop­
erly from tbe lowly birth; rejoicing
that down tbe ages of nineteen
hnndred centnries the light of the
Star that guided the sbepherds of
Bethlenem by nigbt, lias grown
brighter'and more glorious!
The reason why Ayer's Hair Vigor SlOpS
'ailing hair is because it Hrst destroys the
germs which cause this trouble. Alter
this is don'e, nature soon brlngo about a
full recovery, restoring the hair and
scalp 10 • perfectly healthy condition,
-Mild!) by tbe.r. O. "':reI' 00., Loft)), Mil" _
Wllrm Time in the TcntlJ.
Some warm times are promised
in congressional politics up in the
Tenrh district next year, when
Congressmrn Hardwick is goillg to
have a battle to retain his seat.
Oddly enough, his contestant is to
be a fellow townsman, Hon. Willis
Evnus, and his platform is going to
be the sallie as was successfully
used hy Mr. Hardwick in his COIl­
test with Hon. W. H. Fleming­
rotation in office.
Mr. Evans will challenge Mr.
Hardwick to llIeet bim throughout
the district in joiut debates, and
announces that he will make Hard-
wick's "rotation" plank the chief
timber of \lis platform. Now, that
iusures a warm time. Hardwick
is a fighter, alld Evans is a "heavy
weight," which means that the fur
will fly. It's none of ollr affair,
bllt we are sorry they can't both
go to congress from tbe Teuth; iu­
asmuch as they cau't, however,
here's hoping that Hardwick won't
�e beat!
Don't wait for fortune. Fortulle
is feminine and you should go to
her.
It takes a lot of clothes to conrt
and marry a girl. First. you have
to pay suit, then you have to suit
her, and you ha\'e to address her
papa in language ciothed with dip.
lomatic verbiage, Then yon have
to have a wedding siut, and if yon
find yon are nnsnited you get a law
flUit.
Those who peddle gossip ought
to he licensed like any other ped­
dler. '
The backward :!Ian_ sometimes
experiences difficulty in forging
ahead.
The lIIan best qualified to.Judge
of tbe value of a dollar is, peculi­
arlYI enough, the Illan who hasll't
olle.
Tbe of 'three
The 'Fortune TellerSAVANNAH MURDER IS MYSTERY.
Three Women Slain by Unknown
Assassin Friday,
"With your �rmissilln, I wnut
to mnke II few comments about the
way our people are going into debt
in preparation for next year's farm­
illg," said the Fortune Teller.
"Every day I see going down the
streets iu two's and four's, high­
priced mules hougbt on a basis
of fifteen and thirty cent COttOIl.
People w ho have fallen fur­
ther and further behiud each
year, have for the first time
ill their lives been able to see
daylight, due to faucy prices and
good local conditions. They are
1'1,1I111illg to make it all itt II wad
next year, gild are rushing to mur­
ket to buy mules at least two
months in advance of their actual
needs, and I predict tltat the stock
men nre going to hal'. trouble next
fall making collections.
"With a big crop of cotton and
low prices next year, debts COII­
tracted this fall on a basis of pres­
ent prices, are going to be mighty
hard to meet. Everybody ,IS plan­
nillg to bore with a big augur, and
soruebodys augur is going to get
broken. 1'111 a friend to the stock
murder White
WOII'ell in the heart of Savannah
'Friday afternoon is still shrouded
ill mystery,
The victims were Mrs. Gribble,
aged' 70; Mrs. Ohlauder, her
daughter, and Mrs. Hunter, aged
25· The crime was committed III
a house on Moqtgolllery and Perry
streets at 2 o'clock in the after­
n�OII. The most diligent search
has so far failed to give a clue to
the perpetrator of the deed. Mrs.
Gribble and ·Mrs. Ohlander were
dead when found: Mrs. Hunter
lived until Monday afteruoon, when
she died at a hospital without gain.
iug consciousness.
Forty suspects have been arrest­
ed by the police and are still held
in jnil. Among them ale J. C.
Hunter, husband of one of the
murdered women, and Willie
Walls, her former associate.
Stroug suspicion is. that the
crime was committed by an uu­
known negro who had arranged to
rent a basement room iu the house
Makes
the most nutritious
fooa and the most
dainty and deUdous I
�oy�
Bilk/II,.PtJJR/.
AMlut'eIyh.
No fretting over the blscu1t
making. Royal js Brst
-
aid to Jnany a
cook's success
] bereby announce my candid3Ci!i'fothe office of Tux Collector of 81county I subject to the democratic n mi­
nation of 1910, I shall appreciate the
support of the voters and pledge my best
efforts to n faithful discharge of the d!.l.,...,·ties of the office. \ ' '"
• P A HAcr;.
-----'1
1'hnnldng my frieuch; for their l{lud�
ness in the pndt, 1 i,creby nunounce my ,
canclidacy for the office of Tax Collector
of Bulloch county, subject to the Hctlon
of the democratic primary III 1910. It will
be my enrnest endeavor to show appre­
clRtlon of 1IIy fl iends' support by fatthfn?dl!;cburgc of tbe duties If elected to �office. C. \\1. ZUTTEROWER. •
Money to Loan, ,c, .
We are prepared to make quick'"loans on improved farm lands in •.
Bulloch countv. We will rellelV
YQur old loans:
DEAL & RENFROE.
Statesboro, Ga_
Time to Wilke Up.
\
This is about the time of the
good month of December when the
people of tpe First district have
been promised that there l'i0uld be
• :something doing" in cOllgres­
sional politics. On l1Iany sides the
promise bas been made thnt some­
thiug wonld happen from the qrst
to the middle of Decelllher--whicb
today is it! Now, if allybody'sgot
a gun and is afraid to shoot, it's
tin1e to give it up.
John McLean, dO\\'n in Tattilall
way, was shaking hands over the
district a couple of 1II0uths ago,
and waived aside inquiries till
December 15th.
Then came Enoch Giles-the
man of smiles -froll1 the lIew coun­
ty of Toombs, with the promise to �=��=��==�����=�==�===��=======��==�==�=�=�
get his ruuning boots 011 about
J EWELRYDecember 15th. r-------- _rig��t�i:r�I:: t�l:n,���:��, !�!�� � THE OF
a flutter of excitement when he I THE OLD RELIABLE I KIIG CURESannonnced his positive entry in therace, and promised to make the Rings, Scarf Pins, Combs,welkin ring at the proper time.
I 'Behold, the fifteenth of Decem- Brooches, Cuff Buttons, Dracelets, I DR KI N'C's Iber is right here according to our Chains, Tie Clasps, Lockets.. .office calendar, and the people arc
!��;i�:i���ou��:��:;�;?wh)ltare I DIAMONDS I ·IE" , OIISeOVERY"Meautime Charlie Edwards has \contented himself with a non-po-liticltl hand-shaking tOllr of the
I Idistrict, and qnietly "'lows �s how" Crockery, Cut Glasshe intends to keep the office if thepeople want him to,But no official announcements
I Jare appearing iu any of tlie pa- It requires • large CApital to hnndle these'J;ood., hut I .m in position to carry 011 unlimited amount and to give nlypen, and the editors are wonder. cu.tomers the very lowest prices.iag whether there is actually
anY-I
I hU\'e securerl tbe services of Mr. A H. I"h,;slln. fmllt Alnbntna, who iS.!i1l expert watchmaker and jeweler, and who
I
body in the race for congress. wbo will do your ,.nlch and jewetr) l! t"•.. j, "n shon IHltice.
N. B.-The uniform charge for
publishing congressional announce- Bring your 1�';Ltches and Clocks f9r repairs.
ments in tbe TIMES will he $10,
except to Bert Anderson, of the
I
.----,---..J
IIMillen News, who threatells to run MAX''E"" ,,\:l 1('"'.. G RiM E5 "just for spite. It Will cost him �20. (fV-'�'-:-:r--- '''1,''1'118 _'ti..If time is mOlley, there are some I .
J J' � SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY L� _,-1'ful �pen<lthrifts in this old world, I �,----.--- AL.I ... DRUGGISTs.;
Choosing a Christmas Presellt. 15th."
",I'm not going to talk any mor�When you make a present of a
periopical to a friend or a family, for publication," said the Fortune
you are really selecting a compan- T�lIer, "unless you prolllise to
ion that wilt inftueuce them for ill stand between me and all unkind
or good dnring a whole year. If criticism."
the acquaiu.tances of your sons "Why, nobody has be�n criticis-and daul!:hters were to talk to them
aloud as some periodicals talk to ing you," remarked the reporter.
them sileutly, how quickly yon "Rather have the TIMHS readers
1V0uid forbid the companinship! III enjoyed yom chats. Not a day. the one case as in the other, the passes that some one does not speakbest cOllrse.is to supplant tbeinjuri- kindly of you, and the Jndge wasous with something eqnally at-
tractive and at the same lime kind enough to say that your de­
"worth while." A food can be partment was the best featnre of
Wholesome and ntterly distasteful. tbe paper. And the way the Tnn:s
Reading can be made so, too, Ant subscription list is growing indi­The Youtb's Companion nol' ollly I b I I dnourishes the mind, bnt delights it, cates t lat t e peop e are pease
just like that ideal hnman aS50ci- with some featnre of the paper."
ate whom ,you would choose. The "I know our friends are all
Youth's Compauion fills that place pleased; it's our enemies who are
DOW in lIIore �han half a million fiuding- fault. Every time I speakhomes. Can you not think of an-
they think I've stabbed 'em in theother fatuily in wbich it is not nowA sweetly spoken refnsal of a kllown where it would be joyfully back, and they call me a knocker.request is more satisactory than a welcomed? These are the ones you must pro­begrudged acquiescence. If the $1.75 for the 1910 Volume tect Ille from. Of course if I don't
is sent now, the new subscriber hit �lIybody, they needn't holler;will be entitled' to all the,remaining but when there are so many fellowsissues of 1909; also The Compan-
ion's "Velletian"Calendar for 1910, need hitting, tm going to pnnch
lithographed ill \hirteen colors and '�111 a few as loug as yon will keepgold. the 'gobblins' off."
If you want to be a society man,
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION "Fire away," returned the re-
be the pre,idilJ.cr offi]c"r of "Ollr COlllpalllon BUllclmg, BostO�I, Mass. I porter. "If our enemies don't� , J New subscnpttolls received athOllle circle;-aud dOIl't miss a thi, office. Iltke our bill of fare, they can quit
meeting. I eatillg ';t our table. "Wheu paper is made from
corn-,Potatoes are quoted at 20 cents stalks, the farmer can feed his Farms for Sale.a bushel in some places. If a wise newspapers to the cow and let bos- . Two good farms, 5 �iJes from Stntes­boro all rural route. In good neighbor­congress hadn't been inspired to sy,dlge't the news for hm]. Inlhooci, ncurgood schools and churches;
put a 25-cent duty ou the tubers, tl t \Va'" he will get the cream 40 �cre� on each farm ID good stn.te of13 J cultlvRtlOn; terms, cash, balance 111 12it is presllmed the farmers would without wasting time looking months at 8 per cent Interest. For par-llnve to pay 5 cents a bushel to get through a lot of stuff he doesn't liculars. enclOSing' stamped envelope forreply. address G. S. BJ.ACKBURN, Boxpeople to take them away. car� about. 326, Stotesboro, Ga.
where the crime was committed, man, all right, and I want him to
He is said to have been seen to sell all the mules he can; but I ad­
enter the house with au axe, with vise him to take a well secured note
which the crime is supposed to in addition to his retain title.
Administrators' Sale.have been committed. Three hundred dollar mules won't
GEORGIA, DuLtocn COUNT".Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Oblander be as easy to pay for u:xt fall as_ By virtue of our orderfrom Hon. J H.both had living husbands from they are to buy on credit now, aud Harvey, ordinary of Bryan county, will bewhotll they were separated. Hnn- the chances are the stock dealer sold III public oUlcry before the court
ter lived in Savannah and Ohlander will be a busy man corraling his housc door of l1ulloeh county, on the first
in Mempbis. retain title stock about October Tuesday 111 january, '910, bell\een the
leg-aI hours of snle the followmg real es­
tate, slLlmte at Stilson, Bulloch c0uuly,
Georgia:
Tract No 1 i. containing 16 acres Dlore
or less, bounded nortb by Z. Brown,
east by pubhc rondo soutb by Z. Brown,
west by Pole branch. I
Lot No. 20, contallling two acres, more
or less, bOllnded n )rtb by J E. Brannen,
east by J. E. Brannen audJoqnso!11auds!
south Ly S. & S. Ry. ond W. H. Proctor,
est by Pole brauch.
Terms of sale, cRsh. ,
j. O. STK1Cl<LAND AND J. E. JlRAN­
NBN, Adm,. estate W. j. Sirickiand.
For TRx Receiver,
At the solicitation of my many friends
in different parts of this county, 1 take
this method of nunouncmg my
caDc1ida�'for the office of Tux Receiver, SUbject tthe nction of the next DemocratIc Pri
IIIRry and solicit the support of my friends
aud feHow citizt:ns. T. A. \\'I�ON.
I hereby announce my candidacy fo� l
the office of Tax Receiver of Bulloch ,..,
county subject to the democratic nomi­
Ilation of 1910. I will afpreciRte thesupport of c\'ery voter, all( will give t.
the office my best efiorts to discharge
tile duties.
JOHN A"DKRSON.
F-o-r-T-a-'\-C-o-n-e-c-tor.
take this method of announcing to
lhe people of Bulloch counly that 1 am
a candidate for Tax Collector, subject to
the Democratic primary of J91o. I ask
lhe suffrage of the people, and if eJec�I will do my duty as near as POSST 'Thanki'ng the peoplt: in advance for wb t
they may do for me, J am, respectfully, (
•
C. W. ENNIlIS.,
.
J hereby mnke�nouncel1l�ut fl;-'
.
the office of Tax Collector of Bu1l0,(1I1,
county, subject to tbe DemocJatic p�
lIlary Of,19Io. I p,romise a faithful die­
chnrge of the duties to the best of nlY .,
ability, if I elected, and WIll appreciate
the support of the vo.ters.
MORGAN R. AKINS.
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLt.OCB COUNT\
Agreeably to an orlier ot the court of
ordinary, WIll be sold before the court
liouse door of Bnlloeb county au the first
Tuesday in JlInuary, 1910, witHin tbe
legnl 'bonrs of sale, the following prop.
erty of the ebtnte of P. A. Trapllell, de.
censtd: ,
Qne certain tmct known as lot NO.2,
containing 40 acres, bounded east b) J.
T. Tmpllell, south by P. L. Rouutree,
west by dowery land of Mrs. Mozelle
Trapnell, north by J, C. Trapnell lands.
Also one other tract known 8S lot No.
3, contniullIg 46 acres, bounded east by
dowery of 1\Jrs 'Muzelle Trapnell, south
by \V. A. Bird und T. H. BO\'ien, west
and north b) by lot NO.4. I
Also one other trnct known as lot �o.
4, COlltHIIlIIIg- 438C1CS, hounded cast by
lot No 3, south by T H. Bowen, west by
J D. Groover, lllld north by J. L. Tlnp.
nell lands
All of s(dd plOperty situate, Iyillg' and
being ill the 4SllJ G M. District, Bulloch
county.
TerlllR of snle: One·half cash: balance
i11 olle yt:nr, wah two appro\'ed SeellTl·
ties.
MRS MozP,J.J.F. TR.\PNRl.L, Admx.
\V .. \ 'J'RA1'NHI.r .. Admf,
Est. P. A. TrapnclJ, decensed.
Christmas Cake•.
Don"t lorget your fruit-cakes for
Xma, at Martin's, Porter, Franklin
& Co , SOllth Side Grocery. Also
will bake cakes three times :i week.
B. B. MAULL:
P.'OR
FOR COUGH8 AND �OtD8.
WEAK, 80RE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8,'" HEMc»RRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8ES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I nprd Dr. KiD,'. ·B.. Dllcovery a•.the crandest mecllc:liae 01
modem timel, One bottle compJ,etely cured me of a very bad
coU(b, wbich wu Iteadlly crowln, worle under· other trestmeotl.
II E� S�URG, Codell, :Ea•• ,
PRIOI 1100 AND ",00
SAMUEl HARVILLE ONE OF EIGHT SUR­
VIVING DELEGATES,
(Atlanta Constitution.)
Editor Constitution. A few days
ago I learned that only one mem­
ber of the secession convention of
South Carolina was living. His
name is Colonel R. A. Thompson,
a lawyer, of Walhalla, in that state.
I bave made inquiries of the several
ordinaries of Georgia and lfind that
we have the following members of
Stothard Deal, Roscoff Deal, the secession convention which met
I::.omer Deal,. Ma.ggie Ellis,.Robbie at Milledgeville on Jan�ary 16,FIeld, FranCIS Field, Maggie Rnt.h 1861, stiJI Iivipg .Field, Clayborn Field, GussIe - They are: Ex-Governor Henry
Join<r, Grover Johnson, Reuben D. McDaniel, of Mouroe, Ga"
Groover, Emma Proc,tor, Myrtle who was a delegate from Walton
Proctor, Corry Oglesby, ,Albert county; Isaac Bowen, now living
Roach, John Roach. No. ell rolled at Reno, Kaus., who was a dele-
32, average attendance, 23· gate from White co.unty; JudgeMA1'TlE CONE, TeMher. Jefferson Jennings, a delegate from
For Sale. Clarke county, Inow living in
'one 5-room house on Ea5t Athens, Ga:; J"ge T'4,omfts S,
M· S 'th b d Sharman, a delegate from Upsonam treet, WI arn an . .
h b 'ld' county, now hVlng at Thomastou,ot er necessary out UI mgs; G M W T D f P' k .will sell at a bargain on good a.; r. .... ay, 0 IC ens IB M . b' Id A H connty. now hVIII� at Jasper, Ga.:Jr.
W. . artm, aVlUg so terms. RTHUR OWARD.
Dr. S. H. Latimer, a <;lel�gate fromhi nterest in the mercantile busi-
b h II, J B The Approach of Chrl8tmas. Montgomery county, now living at� ,pess to his rot er, r. oe en,
F'i kG' will retire the first of Jannary for a Ten days more till Christmas! Upson, Ga.; Mr. D. ran uun, a
twelve months' rest. The husiness It's in the air, and everyhody is al- deleg��: from Hou�ton county,
11 be continned by
Messrs. ], O. ready beginning to feel the holiday now hvtn� at Lnmpklll, Ga.;· Sam­
�"J. B. Martin under the firm spirit. Merchants are displayinw,nel-Harvllle, a dele.g�te from Bnl­
na'me of Martin Bros. their holidav lines, and old Santa loch county, now hVlDg at Enal,
.
'lIhe Christman piano is the best Claus is laYi��in his stock. Fruits in Bulloch c�unty, So, dOf �he 301; ==============:;==============9==============instrument on the market for the and toys are moving, and a big delegates w 0 an�were t e .ro
money; the price IS reas�nable alld Christmas is in prospect. Eveu. call at MilledgeVille, only eight'11 make terms to SUIt. Com� Uncle Sam is feeling the spirit, and now snrvive.
xalllllle the IIIstmment. The' ordinance of secession was
. JONES FURNITURH CO. Monday's lIIoney order sales nUI!)- signed on January 21, 1861, by all ==============
. ,be red a huudred and fil·e.
S I L tl S't" .. t" R' I h
.
hJ. A..D.avls, escorted by a brass Annnsual featnre is the price of the memhers except the following, The Overcoats we are putting out' 0 e ea ler UI �ases __ iP3 0 iP20 Ig It now we ares oWlllgt emostband VISited Statesboro Saturday
f
�
I I I'd d th who signed a protest: James P. Full Dress Vests $3·50 to $10 conlplete l'ltle of "10 "1250 "'15-
'
ges ortle 101 ays an e at "7.50, "10,$1250, $15and $20 iP 'iP • 'iPd I a all anction sale of lots of, oran ., SI'lllII10ns, of Gwillnett,' Thomas M. iP Ii' F II Y Vests "2'tO "'7 50Ill,
la
. . . plen!eons stock. Between 700 and a c ----------iP iP' $20 and $25 Suits ever displayed inlI!!Iud -in his sub·dlvlslon near the I did f th McRare, S. H. Latimer alld Davis are in keeping ,with our $uit values. White Dress Shirts.._ $1 to $1.50-C of Ga. Railwa". Between I ,000 crates are sc Ie u e or e Welchel, of Montgomery county; fib Sta'tesboro. They He serviceable,• J St t b ket d are 110m They are the products 0 t le est Boys' Hats "1.25 to "2I a es oro mar ,au < " P. M. Bird, of Hall county, and _ _ -iP �twenty-five aud thirty ots were
retailing at $2,00 per box. ]nmes Slmll10nS, Pickens county. Americanlllallufacturers alld every Full Dress Studs $2 a set smart and elegant, the greatest val-sold to colored people at all average Ex-Governor George W. Craw-price of 1\100., Corn Wanted. ford was president of the. con vell-
H'oJu. R. Simmons left Monday Will pay cash 70 cents in tbe tion, and Albert R. Lamar was
ear, So cents shelled; in trade, 75 secretary. I am Indebted to �1r.
cents in the ear, 85 cents shelled, W. T. Hopkins, of Savannah, who
for corn in any quantity. furnished me With a complete list
U. S. JONES. of the members of the convention,
Metter, Ga. and to the several ordillaries of the
state who furnished me with the
names of those now IiVllIg.
J. A. BRA1"NIlN,
Statesboro, Ga., December 10.
•
.) ,�'
I'
gaius. gain prices at Friedman's Bargain
,." Mr. J. O. Turner, of Portal, is
'.arraugiug to open a mercantile Store,
business at Statesboro within the
next few days, and will occupy one
of the new stores in the block with
City and County
� -
!"'� The Stateshoro Institute will
elose next Tuesday for the holi­
days, remaining closed until Jann­
ary 3rd.
Messrs. J. D. Kirkland, A. J.
BIrd and B. B. Trapnell were among
tbe Metterites who had business in
tbe city yesterday,
Re.v, l!, W. Ellis left yesterday
f�orning' with his family for Ma­
""on, where he will have charge of
Centenary Methodist church dur­
ing the ensuing Jear.
� Get your hay wire of
Raines' Hardware Co.
Rev. W. A. Brooks, for two
years pastor of Brooklet circuit,
left yesterday for his new charge
at Guyton, his family spending the
dag.in Statesboro en ronte.
Attention is directed to the ad­
vertisement of Perry Kennedy'S
'. cut prices in shoes in this issue.I
His line is a good one, and the
prices he is offering are rare bar-
the city recorder's office.
See E. A. Smith or Powell &
Coleman before selling your
sea island cotton seed.
..JProf. J. W. Hendricks will re­
• ru today from Donglas and begin
preparation for moving his house­
hold egects to his new home. His,
Walllily will move the last of the
.!'week.
. With five days left for the pay­
ment of state and county faxes,
T�x Col�ctor Allen. states that
there remains between $35,000 and
$40,000 to be collected. This
means a bnsy time for ,his office
force from now until his books
close Monday night .
tI j
\ . l1�rning
on a tour of inspection of
{ e convict camps of Johnson.
L,llI'rens, Washington, Baldwin and
Jefferson connties, beillg a member
of the legislath'e committee of three
.. �pointed·for t�ty. He will
he away the entire week.
We have a special bargain in the
Plttnam Organ, and are pleasing
our' customers with them almost
"
daily. A good iustrnme�t at a low
,�ce and on terms to slnt.
\ ,-r' JONES FURNITURE CO,��r. A. E. Richardson, of Mt.
Vernon, \yas a visitor to S�tesboro
Ijst week; and was a pleasant caller
.." the TIMES' office_ Mr. Rich­
ardson is a native of Bulloch coun­
ty.. bnt is now engaged in fanning
near Mt. Vernon. He Idt �tates.
sixteen years �go, but occasIonally
retnrns, and is always interested
inflte, a�vancellIent of ,.the ci�y:. ,1, M. Murphy, I,sq., S, K,
H�ges, J, C. Lee and Dr. I. S. L.
Ji1��r made a party on la8t Friday
'<I'� deer bunt in tbe O,eecbee
swamp, killing one deer and
wounding another. Mr. Lee was
the successful marksman in Fri­
day's shoot. Tbis makes the fifth
�e!!r this party bas shot tbis sea­
IIOU, of which number Mr. Murphy I
got two. Jack, ns he is familiarly.
"own is one of Bulloch county's-
"...
' ,
successful yonng attorneys. :
'The Christmas ,cahOll i, Oil haud,
aud the 'selectioll of a' ).\ift is in
, order.' Let it be something of '/al­
'1Ie-a
nice piece of Furnil ure. We
lave the g-oods and will make the
erms to suit I�, JONHS FURI'PTUR� Co,
store and stock toyour likiug. The Fancy Half Hose 25C to $1 than right now when yon want to
ff p to the Handkerchiefs, $1.50 equip yourself for the Christmasgarments we 0 er are 11 - - - Linen ((> iu a box)Rev. M'}ssey R·ecelve. Call. I d t . Holidays. This is the magic priceminute in stye all we are ccr alii Silk Hankerchiefs 25C to $1.50Rev. M. H. Massey, pastor of d 'f tl S't If 'tthe Statesboro Baptist chnrch, has they will be serviceable to your Men's Garters, in boxes 50c an I you see ]e til s yo won
received a very ililttering call to the complete satisfaction. There is a H. and P.'sGloves $1 and $1.75 be able to resist it,
pastorate of the church at Hart- world of value in those we offer now Scotch Knit·Gloves 25C to $1.50
well, and will le'ave tomorrow for Buckskin Gloves $1.75 tO$2.50
tbat city for a conference with the at
Men's Umbrellas $1 to $3members of thp chnrch. Should he $decide to accept, his depart).!r,!!, will 7.50
be regretted by the entire citizen,
ship of Statesboro.
Tada,i. C:ottoa ••rllet.
The local \ cotton market bas reo
mained steady for the past week,
variations in price being aftlllll,
Today's prices are:
Sea island 27 to 28
Upland 15 to r5;.a
,
Panama and Voile Skirts at bar-
At the meeting of the cit}' COUn­
cil last evening, the first since
Mayor Blitch's election, an organi­
zatiou was perfected for the en­
suing year by the appointment of
the usual committees. W. B. John­
son was re-elected recorder at an
advance in salary to $75 per month;
J. M. Mitchell was re-elected chief
of police with an advance to $65.
aud B. F. Clifton was elected po­
liceman at $60. A, change was
made in the hours of police dnty,
each man being on duty six hours
and off six, instead of twelve as
heretofore. ""'................=_",_=-"'",_"""__"""_=_"""...."'_
CATCHING COLu
is 110 joke, ns we never cnn tell hilt it
IIIny lend to serious result!'. und n cold
taken in the Full often Insl:-; UWHV into
Spring. Prevention is the best precnu­
tton, uud ns there are IIWIlY remedies
that ure effectual if taken when the first
symptoms a p/)enr, your only cnrc ucillgto ,:;et them r sh nnd pure, n!; Y(Ju I\I�
ways CUll at
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,
South Main si., Statesboro, Ga.
THE SECESSION' CONVENTION
Nov. Honor Roll Sunnyside School,
(Two miles south of Statesboro.)
Simmons·-BranRn.
At the home of the bride's pa­
rellts, lIfr. and Mrs.!. V. Simmons,
011 Sunday afternoon, 12th iIlSt.,
Miss Eva Simmol1s and Mr. Jas. A.
Branan ''''ere united in marriage,
Rev. Mr. Brantley officiating.
Immediately after the ceremony
the yonng people repaired to tbeir
home, in the vicinity of Clito,
here they are at home to their
host of friends.
Wood's Descriptive
Fall Seed Catalog
no.. ready, .i.ol the fn1lel\
informr.tiOD about all
Seed. for til,
Farm and Garden,
Grauel aad aMra.-
VetChel, Alfalfa.
Seed Wheat. Oats.
Ibe. BarIe". etc.
lAiIo tell. allaboat
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can 'be pllUlt.ed ill the IIll to
advnntace aDd prollt, IUId about
Hraolnthe, Tu IUId other
Flowen"_ Bulbs, V bIe IUId
Straw'_" Plante, "oultry
Suppll.. '&lid ..ert..._
h�eal�&3a.. I'?:"D-::�
it! belptuln•• aDd .q...�•• ,Id.. ror
Il pro6tabl. aD4 .aUlI'aCIQI'J :ranD or
������� �::,:: l�"" tree ••
T.- W. wapI. SOlS,
.
s�,.�hm V
Saw 11111 for ·Sale.
Will sell as a bargain sawmjJJ outfit,
20�borsc power engint and beiler, till IU
good coudttioD.
1'. A FiAGIN .
Groveland, Ga., R. F. D. No.1.
HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES
V,ia Central of Georgia Railway
Low rate excursion tickets on
sale December, 17, 18,21,22, 23,
24 25,31, 1<)09, and January I,
19;0. Return limit January 6,
1910.
For rates and informatilln rela­
tive to train service, sleeping and
parlor car service, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent.
CHRIST
Overcoats Smattest Suits
'"
Gift Suggestions
ElIgliRh Club Bags $5 to �5 ==============
Pearl alld- Gold Studs, ,25c to $1 ues ever put out at this price. Be­
a Set.
Stetson Hats $3·50 able to _give choice ot hnndreds ofHawes' Huts $3
mediulll and heavy Overcoats to Auto Caps $2.50
go at the price. If you are in need Auto Ganntlets __
,
$1.25 tO$4.50
of an Overcoat, you'll find this Boys' Caps 25C to 75c have a more opportune tinte to buy
feature of them shows merit in the
making. We have the Top Coats,
the Rain Coats and the light' and
cause of our immellse stock we are
patterns and to assure perfect fits
to men of all sbapes. You'll never
$10.00
Ladies' Uuthrellas $2 to $5
, .. .
Silk Muffiers __ .. 50C to $1
10.00 Fancy
Neckweax 25C to $1
Negligee Shirts $1 to $3
Boys' Smart Suits �3 to $10
Ladies' Garters 5OC
In Xmas Boxes,
House Slippers $1.50
Bath Reom Slippers 5OC
Cotton Haudkerchief�, $1 to $1.50
dozen. "
Fancy Suspenders �_Soc to $1
Sbaving Sets $1 to $2
Clothes Brush __ t
:
__ 5OC to $3
Cuff aDel Collar Boxes $i to $2 25·00'
12·50
12·50 15·00
15·00
20.00
20.00
25·00
(
Buy Your Coffees &
in Sealed Cans.
Teas
VITALIZER A Clty'l Imal, Ihop..It b.. been rocorded 01 Cbloagothat It bal no IItlle Ihops that all
(he space In the downtpwn dlltrlc' II
tnken up by tbe ,re.t stores Tbl.
observatlon "A. taken wlthout reck
Ing Itb the woman .hOI keeper
a d her .tronglold (be skysoraper
1 ho woman sbOI keeper 110 "lsi OB In
great n Imber. nn I t1 e Ooor suace
U at sho occuples Is 80 tiny t1 nt sho
seot I to bo engaged In Ilay shop
keoplng ne. ertheless she n akcs n
I vlng nnd pays ber rent by tbu
test t1 at she sll\)'s ) enr Aller > car
EJ cry 'Year ncw Ipeclnlty shcpa In
"omen s apparel are 01 ened until at
II e present time It I. IlolBlble to
b y overytblng that a woman needl
or e, or ....nta to h01 e to bave tn
sel arate little sbopl under (he
rool alone sk) scraper IncldeDtally
In some 01 these bulldln". a dalD(Y
little I lOch caD be partakeD at what
are known as woman 8 price.
Chlcngo Inter OceaD
A Poor Weak Woman
A••he I. "'mled, will ltIdun lin"', ud ...1iaII1I,1.001.. whloh a .1r1Jq maD would .1.._ IIIIdetTbo 1101 I...omon lro moro palloDI thaii ilia, oqbl
10 be uador lOoh troublo.
Bve" woman oUllhl ro know Ihal .ho ml, oblalaIhe mOIl .xperl.nced medicil advlco I,.. ., dI.",and In .b,ol." .../id••" and prlvucy by .rrilln, totho World a DI.pen.ory Modl•• 1 A••oclatlon, R VPI...,o M D Preoldont Oull"alo N Y Dr Plor..
b.. been ohlol oon.ultln. ph"lolln of tho Invalid.'
Holol and Sor,l",,1 Inatltuto 01 Oulfalo NY, 10'
mlny 'Oln Ind hi. had a ..Ider pnotl..1 osperleh..
IHI"tho t""'tment of women a \II....... Ihlll 00, othor ph,.lolan In tbJo .....". )• modlo",.. oro world Iomou. for tbel, a.lool.hlll.......,
Th. moot parfeol ........., d for....t ........
..10 womon I. Dr PlO'CO'1 F PrOlO�
IT MAKES WE.U: WOMnN STRONO,
SleJ[ WOMEN WBU..
The mlny and varied '1IDProm. of womill '. peouU., allmnl. an WI, liltlonh 10 Plaia Bn.lI.h ID Ibo Poopl.'. MedlOiI AdYl.., (1008 ......), ._,nvloed aDd up to dall Edltloll of wbloh, oIoth houad, will be mailed /Iw l1linoolplol 31 on_I '-PI ro ..., _t of mIUlq ..60 Add.... II .....
The
Exceptional
,Equipment
The aotla, Part
The IIlnot)4n40lne were I.fel,
laid 10 the shelter at tbo told
The hUD Iredth sheet 00 the otber
hand _as out on the II ountalns .. Ira
end bare
Ho� over reOeete I tho latter rl
pure alr be II leed vi at I nooka
geT! s Into n cocked hot I Inll to see
vbel e those at! er ooth gU) shave
got It on me to apeak or
And so It was that tho shepherd
after consllerablo soarch loun<\ the
n Isslng nnl 01 throw ng 0 It hi.
cbest an I I,klng deep brenths and
by no means anxto s to be rounded
up -Puck
� .
O••• )•••••••• O••••••••�.·.
• •
: His Mastel piece. :
o
•
: By Gene\ leve M Balce :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
of the Cahlornla FIg SYJ'UP Co and the
sclcntifio attamment. 01 Its chemists hnvo
rendered pOIBlblo the prod ouon 01 Syrup
01 FIg. nnd EI xrr 01 Senna In nil 01 t.
excellence by cbtaining (b� pure medio
mal principleacl plants known to net most
bcJl;ficlally and comblning tI em most
skill!ully 10 tbo right proper ons with
Ita wholesome and refreshing Syrup 01
Cahlornla Flga
J.. there II onlX onc genuine Syrup 01
Figs and Ellx" 01 Senna aod as the gon
wnB I. maDulactured by nn original
IDetbod known to tho Call1ornla FIg Syrup
Co only II I. always nece....ry to buy the
genume to gel Ita benefiOlol elTect.
A kno" ledge of tho nbove Inete enable.
ODe to dcchne ImitatIon. or to roturn tI em
Peanut Fluctuatlona
"'I. In.t thing to recover trom Ibe
Hudson F lion celebration ..8. (he
flve ...nt bBg 01 penn t. Even (hat
has resumed Its normal proportions
It d vir died I nlr'fIu Iy "hlle the cele
brntlon :wns on Big crowds alway.
allect It that wn) Other foods re
main com I alRtlvel) stnble In q Ian
lity for a �,ed I} loe b t (I e mobIf upon vlewlftg tho package tl e lull name dl nilishes Ihe allowance 01 penn 1.9
of th.Calllorn n F g Syrup Co • notfound for a nlol el by 1 "If Ne v York
prlllted all the Iront tbereol I S 1ft
Ins1st on gettmg
Days can e an 1 went nnd 'M:nrguer
it. henrd 110 vo I from Paul Wo,th
i.gton SI e t Ie I (0 1 e s nde he
..el! that sho \ a. 1 erlectly Indillerent
to his ,,".. herenbo ts b t be trem 11
GUs lI[1s nnd misty e es bo e evidence
to the contra) \ hen hi. II .t lettel
arrived
Clevela d 01 10 - \ e a ka Ie
s(o y at n 1101 to t I at a ss s
slnnto Tal D Hocl etcl e ns uade
PU�\I� t,1t�ry seorns Iced ble I ut
tl 0 a gl I .sllgallon by the Ne_
) a k A lie lean s co res( ondeut
shows
I hnt lin old Sn "y.. Sn Ith (he
mn 1 vi a c en led tI e alleged plot Is
o mill OWlICI 01 Mllervn Sta k CaUl
ty Ohio I. n an of means and whose
responsibility Is voucl cd for by Chlel
01 Police W H Smith of Cn ton
That the police chief. 01 se eral
Oblo cities have taken M Smith s
story serlousl
TI nt eeordlnt; (0 Mr Smltl 111
Hockefellcr Ilmself decln eel lis be
Ilel In 111 Smlll s nn mtlon
Ono Plil1cipnl rno HlIellllllS
TI e nlleged Iiolters nre thrce In
n Imbe so fa s ImONn 019 I In
elpal au I l_o 11 ellngs 111 Smith
says he overl en d n con. afsatlon be
tween tI e Ilrelings at Allla, ce 01
S mday !>Ight ., eI that they relerre I
to (be I an wi a hll>ed them a. Bill
a mnn ot money
1I1r Smith nceon I anled by Jnmes
S(6mberger chlel 01 tbe East Cleve
land police (old the story 01 the al
leged plot to (ho master 01 the Stand
nrd 011 In the Fo est Hili living room
Gunrds about the estate were doubled
nnd plnns we 0 mad,e tor what ap
lears to be a hasly departure lor
Pocantico Hills
Mr Rockeleller wa ....heduled to
speak that night ot the banquet a!
(he Men s Cllb of tbe Euclid Aven�e
BapUst Chili ch known as Rockc!el
ler s ch III ch He I ad """"'�ted (be
Invltntlon only I""t Friday He lallod
(0 n�1 en but sent "ord lbnt he mu.t
paok fo his Intended dopa ture for
lhe East
Mrs Rockefeller who"" Illness has
delayed the us al Oetober 8tart 10
(he East 'BS willing to attempt the
jOllrnel She Is In better health U an
for sovoral months When tbe I a ty
01 thr60-MI Rockelelle Mrs
Rocket911er n ud the fOl mef 8 secre
tar) -boal ded the p Ivate car Brook
line nt tbe East 105th street station
01 the New "'jork Central Line at 3 45
o clock tbls nfternoon tbe lItUe g oup
nt the denot wa. I all made IP 01 de
tectlves In Iiain c10tl os The rest
01 tbe I;tockefell<lr part) contra y (0
cwstom I a I beeD sent to tbe U lion
stntlo
Vodgcs C ,mOl" at Depot
Mr Rocke!e ler alighted from his
� ola car for n n ament A pi atog
rnpher aimed n cllmera nt blm a d
he jumped Into tbe auto and ordere I
It kel t moflng down tbe street at a
s vlft pace uotll tbe train s ftr Ivnl
Meanwhile a police sea cb Is beIng
made lor the lIIen described by Mr
Smith He told the story IIrst (0 tbe
Canton police chlel was lleDt to Cbl·f
Koblor 01 CI""eland and tbeu to
Chlel Stanlherger 01 Iilast Clevetand
wbo took him to FOI est Hili Ills
story follows
I Wll8 vLsltlng I Alilar 0 Sunday
About 8 45 Il m I started lor tho
cbu ch to moot n y brother 1 tfalkod
French Opera
BRAND
No chance for Dust and DIrt to get III It.
It 1S clean, full we1ght and wholesome
Packed by
AMERICAN COMPANY
Can t ]{uo(k Uo\ n Fncs
If the tolley compul les that
experln el ling vllh lay Itl II
pa� as lOU e ter en s co lid mal e se
01 the 10\ entlon 01 a Nebl asl'an thel
IImclllle••0 lid be solved and call
t Ictors viLlI I eculial Idens of QWnel
slip wo Id fin I It Impossible (0 knock
do Vll ta es This InvonUon Is L pas
sengel register for J ubllc vehicles
but Is adapted f for se In carl Inges
nnd coacbes and not in cars The
seats are In sockets 81 1 mo mted on
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF T�LEORIPHY'SGREAT SPECIAL OffER TO YOUNG MEN AND LADIES
Now ope 1 to II ose Wlslllg' to learn TELEGRAPHY TYPEWRITmCJ
and RAILROAD AGENOY TUItIOn rednced to $45 and $2 50 of stu
dents rnllroad fnre pnld Excellent bonrd nt 10\\ rate. Stndcnts qUill
Ify III 4 to 6 n onths 0 r g'fMllntc. POSITIVELY GUARANTEED post
IIOIIS paYIIIg' $45 to $05 per D onth It. sturt on DIplomas awarded Oreat
ocml nd for Telegraphers Write today for Frce (J4.page Illultratod
catalog Ie wblch gIVO. full parhcular.
SbUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEQRAPHY,
BOX 272 •• NEWNAN, GlA
COFFEE
Merely bopln, lor (be best never
«et8 a mnn anywhere
IN CONSTANT TORTURE
OF NEW ORLEANS Ltd
On the Grcat WhIte Way Tell tI e truth admonishes the
OM-In II lit Inl vltb Phlladelplla Record the whole
lruth and nothlnK but the tr th­
tI at Is II ) au don t care anytblng
q.bout rnn ng friends
Bow a Be,ere Case of KidDe, Dllc••e
WaB Conquered
Mr. ShermaD YOUDgS Schoharie
N Y says Doan s Kidney Pili.
saved my IIle alter years 01 sullerlDg
that raD Ole down to such a degree
i
01 weakness (hnt I
co tid do no work
and the I alns I su!
tered would throw
me into spasms (
was dlzz) "orn and
sleepless my back
� aohed (er.lbly Iliadrheumatism and was
nerVOU(i and nil uhalr lllg 1 though
) (rled ever) known medicine but I
was Dot mlil I began lsing Donn s
Kidney Pills that I bognn to get help
The pains slowly dlsaPt en red tho
kidney secretions cleared up Dnd to 0
te v "eeks my strength 1 eturned 80
(hat J could "ark nbout tho hous.
again It Is {hree yenrs .1 ce then
nnd Doan s Kidney Pills have kept
me well
FADELESS
�1��o:.r:;-nb�lb ;r:��tt�jp�:: �r:.rhaD';�r.O:::,;!:,\oo<>J:t o:i"o��.OOD�:"� .a��:l �'�1eftrhc::U'r:.:rv'U��D �.r:.,i'\'ati.=
I But for Baby and BeatforMolher I When Cold Winds Blow
pIsas When cold winds blow, bltlna: frost �Is In the air, and bock draullhts dow"CURE the chimney deaden the fires, then the
Ut 1m "t"tllt VIIIl (§_UGl\S�\i\.ll$ PERFECTI0N.. 6.. for childroo ODd adul" � pl....nl:Jtt.��ct::h���hr::!dauu!e.-=:i 011 Healeroiabb 10 both mother and child
AD DNnIoto. 28 conb (Equipped with 8mokolo.s Device»)
shows its sure heatln" power by
steadily supply to I[ Just the heat that
Is needed for comfort
The Perlectfon 011 Henter • unaWected
by weather cond f1Cns It Dover fall. No
smoke-no smell-luBt a genial satlsrylng
heat The new
Automatic
Smokeleaa Device
prevenll Ihe WIck being turnea too Dlgb
Removfj n an nstant
Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of a l-slIfiic ent to gl e alit. gIOWII!! bear
for 9 hours-sol d 1 rass vlck carr er -damper top-cool handle-Oli mdlcator.
Heater bcaullfully fimshed III IIIckel or Japan III a vanety of 6tyles
�vetJ' Dealer Everywhere It Not At VOl rI Write lor JJeseriptln l:irculU
to the N ca Cit Age cy of the
ST....DABD OIL COBPA.XY(lDClorponted)
11111111111111111
to Judge
������� d�
t----
bucket fits Inlo the one below It
they are thus nested n se ies of
them occupying little mo est aco than
one would take up Tbe tank Is filled
wltl water or with son especially
prepared fi e fighting Ould and I aids
enough to insure each bucket being
tilled ns It Is drawn out TI ere Is no
time lost I seizing a b Icket al d r n
Ding to n aU e I lace to fill It and
everyone kuo vs tha t speed Is an es
sentlal feat re In fighting lin es TI 0
�Jlnratus
not only does a ay vith aD
slghtl) 0\\ 01 b ckets bIt eXI e
tes tI e worl, 01 combating tI e blnze
t an Jrova taut degree
National SUFgicallnstitnte-=-----
72 S Pryor 8t Atlanta Ga
E8TABI.ISHED 1874
�'tr,fI
An .rlcan. In Canada
Arne-rilan lirn ers by t1 e tI ousanda
are DO V 18 1 iog over the bo I'Ildnry
hllo lhe Cau, II n _e.t Accordlns
to A sbale Dont made by the deputy
noInloter 01 Inte lor nt Ottawa the In
-....100 01 '\nlOllcal. Into Canod. will
�I OV�I sevc Ily thousand lor tbe
"""""nt lear-Ottawa Dispatch to
New Yorl, World
Flat Proof Dulldln08
Delton hnd a desl e to Id t! e city
0( l'1lt. lor t1. celebration nnd clean
In" UI In 1916 and tl en It vas fig
""ed out th.at .. pair 01 rats uader
!trorabl. condition. multlplj to
'0
080 In tbree years Tbnt put a stop If you butto 13oeton s hopes of trapping an I
�klillOl: tbe rats nn I tben comes k h t h ),along tbo I roposltlon to I a e all the new w a ars
buildings mado "tprool That would cathartICS do, you'd
""at less tlan tie p Ice of rat traps always use CasCarehl.end do n are good In a -v; eek than J
the tl"P. "auld In a oentur Munlel Candy tablets, vegetable
Jl61 a {horlty forbidS certa n condl and mild Yet just as e&ctlve
tIoll6 In buildIng and conden ns as sai':s and calomel Take one
b IlIdlngs ,llch nre not fit fa h nan
\ when you peed
It Stop the
I!nbltatlon TI eel. no good rea trooble plOmpUy Never walt
aon vhy I e sa ne I thorltl should till ht 852
not cal domn b lid ngs blch arc mg-
I II aUon of rats I Velftw-pocket box 10 cents-a' drua .tores�ert ope 0 0 ace 11 Kl!IICh tRblet o{ be (renu ne Is marked CCC
and IlIsl.t that al ne v bll Id ngs -- •
shall be ratl oaf A lear of that The New Pulaski
.kInd 01 municipal nuthor ty veil ap :>
plied wo d rid Boston of all the SAVANNAH, GA. �#
rabil It a 111 cost I er} at s $1000 ] he right kind or ncooll'lmoda.t.i(Ju at the \
000 b t that Is nothing to the sat �::t!!k��O�fg' f;!C�eo�tee :::·�:r�t�I�r:.
Istootlon al leellng n 1915 tbnt Bos • good lorn.
ton bad not over a score at rats In STUBBS & KEEN, Prep.
tho .hole city -Worcester frelegram
FEWER RAII.ROAD CASUAl.TIES
FACTORY RE BUILT AND SECOND HAND
TYPEWRITERS
Olall STANDARD Mak•• al Pnce. from $1250 eadap.
Atlanta Typewriter Exchange, Y 'M A���I g':,"
HABII S CM UN
2791 Persons Killed During Year
A,.lnol 3764 In 19M
A lecreftsc iu the n urwer of CaB 1
alt �s 00 An erlcan rall",a� lor tbe
yeflr enOed Juno 30 �90' 18 shown
"''' a report IS8 ed l:Jy tbe Interstate �
Crrml"leree Camm seion ,"T-During (ho yenr 2791 penofte weru
1<MI"<I and �3 920 were hol'tPred on
r>lIroade as against 37ft4 killed nnd
08!Hl9 Injured \dllrlllOt! the prevlou.
�fiscal lear rhls was a cteerease ot9T' killed a! d 5009 InJur"" Tb.
reI art shows that the nnn b&r or em
p o.es k11lod In co 11>lIng aad uncoup
ling cars and eng nes was 32 per
cent los. (Imn during the fi.",,1 ye�r
Of 1908
The tofJll number 01 p.r8Otl8 k11le,l
and IftJUr.d during the three mo�th. ,.J!o
en<llng June 30 Inst was n,89o 0 ..,.:
88 k led and 15 307 Injured being a I
.. earoase of thrC::6 in tile total nun
ber of 'Ve tWOS 1 llIed and an lncrE:!Rse
01 2209 I Ju od a. c()mpar0d ,lIh
th� nun be oported tor the sume
period a yenr ago
frbP. total I un ber at c011l.lons and
der�lIn .nts In the Quarter was 2100
a SI7 collisions md 1281 derail
!lCnts Q,[ .hlob 100 collision. and 17
derat raeJ tn affected passenger
tra I s The total dan age to cars
et glnes nnd road vays was ,1 03642
rh s sho s a decrease ot thirty In
the tot:!l number of ('all slonl and de U.
raIl ents us co npnred wIth tho T'
I n bel re a ted fa tbe .an e (erlod
OertA4n "abita Uncon�clonsl1 Formed
lind liard to llrenk
"
2
1
0
1
4
7
1
0
0
1
3
0
0
"6 "0
1 0
0 1
SO 43
An Intlenk> IS phllosopber estimate.
that the amount of w11l power neceB
sary to br ....}[ a IIlelong habit "auld
t! It could bo transformed lilt 1\
wel,ht at llIany tons
(t oomeUmes requires a higher de­
gree of bCl olo!m to break the chnlns
o! a P'Jrnldous habit than to lead •
forlern 10Jl6 In a bloody battle ,\
lady ..rlt.. tram an Indiana town
F rom my earliest childhood I "as
n IOler of cartee Before I wns out
of my teens I was n. 11 Iserable dyspep
tic sullerlog terribly at limes with
my stomach
I wna convince 1 tbat it "as colTee
thnt wa. ca sing tbe tro Ible and vet
I 00 11<1 DOt deny myselt a cup fo
breaklnst At the nge 01 36 1 was In
very I oor healll Indeed My sl.(er
(old me I was In danger 01 becon Ing
a cofl!ee dr mh:nrd
B.t I never could give up drlnl'
Ina colfee lor break last althougb It
k<>! t me constantly III ! I til 1 tried
Poell m I learned to make It prop
erl,. according to dlrecllons nnd now
we ca,_hardlY do wltl out postum lor
br.ak!""t .nd care (Iotblng 'at nil tor
EIGHTY
Cotton Mills at La" Ebb­
NOlle III Jilnglnlld on Full Time
Mancbestel England �ln response
to a comm lOicatton printed here in
wi Icb there Is reel'fded the gene al
dlsbellel In tbe Unlled States tbat tbe
cottO! mIlls I ere are being I)ut on
short lime and In.tanclng In support
tI ereol the laJ'ge takings a! the law
mate Inl by tbo spinner It Is pointed
au t tI nt tbls cannot be clteq. as '"
gauge 01 the consump�IOD t�eI be fact Is tbe reductJ,oD In is:
eonsu,mptlon lias been e�oF�) .....
j!l11I i. on !!:!!_I time :1'Y
.\
�, COOK'S U�ER-OESERTS HIM I �8:8:8:88:8:8:8:8:8
••e.tO� .�:e8a:1((e:""8r
_ .. - �
T I m E I
THINKS HEIS ABROAD AND MAY POSSI· �
ILY BE INSANE, �
Nt\;\' York, Dec. 10 -AII},oul;lh
he will not confirm or deuv it,
WILL THE
Henry W, Wnck. VI', C()ok'� per­
sounl counsel, IHI" severed relations
I G 1 I k St ? I
;��'e::,i�e�i���.. \I�:�:; �ICr�nrr\����
O�
.
0p
,
,
wrote the explorer he must find
\J another lawyer,
"1 haven't the remotest idea,"
says Mr. Wack, "where Dr, Cook
I
r
I
is keeping himself, or why he per-
S I LV,E R D0LLA R5
sists in seclusion when his pres-
ence is vital to his own iuterests
and his friends. Personally, I in-
FREE
cline to the belief he is abroad.
Given our Customers Absolutely "One thini:, however, is certain
I I-there
is agreement for the first
time auioug' those who have always
The beautiful clock displayed in our store contains a believed that Dr. Cook discovered
b f' ei! d 11 It '11 b d
the' north pole, those who have
num er 0 S1 ver 0 ars. Wl e woun Up and never believed and those who have
allowed to run down 'each week. Come to our store waited to be iuformed on disinter-
I an.
d get Time Cards which are identified by the hOUI'S,
I
ested authority. Partisans and
skeptics alike now concede ccrtnin
minutes and seconds stamped thereon. Bring your time onrdinrtl facts which admit of no
, cards to our store each week on argument, namely: Dr. Cook hassent his records to the Uuiversity A�tomatlc Harness Appliance.
W"'E1JN"'E\SfJA Y' of Copenhagen for the inspection Inn, azeut for Griffith's Auto-
'.1 I-
of a commission. Two mCII, one a marie Harness Appliance. the
broker, who says he acted as go- greatest
invention of the age; no
between, and one a skilled naviga-
traces, no shaft loops, no single-
d sil d 11 '11 be vi f h tree; cost,
time and dallger reduced
an S1 ver 0 ars Wl g1ven ree to t. e person present tor, have sworn that they supplied to the minimulII; everybody waufs It is reported that a governmellt
holding the card stamped in aecordance with the condi-
the doctor with a complete set of It.�
,
civil service man, while negotiat-
fabricated observations, covering �1. A. NgWTON. ing a supposed hlack hand outrage, �tions of the time cards, which our 'clerks will explain. his trip northward, step by step to Statesboro, Ga. fouud 3 nigger in the wood pile.
I
Wh t t· ·11 th l k '* Ih I) D ' .c
I
the pole, in agreemen't with his
•
a .,me WI e c o,c. s"0l' ( on t 10rget to get a uarrative as unimsally published.
time car�. You must be present when the clock is un- The statemeuts carry withiu them-
covered in order to win the prize.
selves their own proof or disproof.
"That is to say, if the !Japers
now in the hands of tbe University
I
of Copenhagen contain any COIl-
siderable pOl tiou of the boreal ob­
servations which Capt. August """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,;,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Loose says be worked out' by the
reverse route,' no further north
than the Grammatau inn, iu
I
Bronxville, New York, the deduc- I k hta e t. is method of notifying tbe public tbat I am prepared
'T'L � k t S
. tion is that Dr. _Cook f�lt no con- to furnIsb flne CabbaRe' Plants on short lIotice. My plants.,..
Notions: D�y ':�dS����, G�ts' FU����gS' Men's :�r;,�� ;'::�:;;,::;::; E��[�If;·;i·�:�,b��;:l::':E�' ;;::�:E�;
I I
All the leading varieties such as tbe I,ate Flat Dutch La�f:e
and Boys' Pants Hats Caps S
•
t C made no evident use of the calcu- Drumhead. Early Y?r_k and Jers�y Wakefield. Ordc�s filljli '.
Satc,hels, Cro�kery �nd A�at�'wa�:es, , f:�:��:c::;t�,�:�:·::�,:; �:"���:.;::::�:�:.:;r�:5:oro.
'
checks upon his own data. The � '"'IlMOl:IIOl:II:Q�:s:e:B:a:8:Il:i1®�rG
d P·� � 'E' II C P d
i nq 11 i ry wi I! tben reve rt to its first """,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�.....L..:'Joe.
a ozen at" ,or LggS,' a, .ountry
ro uce same
as_eash�. status: Are the original observa-. r-·Ilons of Dr. Cook sufficient?"Asked flatly if he had or had not I Ewithdrawn from Dr. Cook's affairs, .SILVEY SPEER IS AGAIN MARRIED formerly of Marietta, but now of BIG FUND FOR SAVANNAH RI Mr. Wack said: IBrookwood, ha\'ing, receutly pur- VER "This is uot the time for an an-Secured I Divorce and Married chased the Thompson home at that nouncemeut. It might be thoughtplace. He is prominent in b'i'th DELE6ATlOli ASIS ColiSRESS FOR I had deserted Dr. Cook in hisSame Ahernoon. business RId social circles. W. M. $400,000 PER AIIIIUIi. need. He may be delirious in a IAtlanta, Dec. 14.-,Followiug her MC,Kenzie is president of the At- Savannah, Dec. 9,-Colonel Dan sanitarium or on the ocean unable
6nal verdict of divorce from Rus- lantn Oil and Fer'tilizer Company. C. Kingman 'returned to Savaunah'· to defend himself." I1811 J. Thomas, granttd in the su- The wedding was attended by a this morning from Washington,
perior court at 10 o'clock 'Monday small party of rdatives and friends. where he had been to appear before !lomical in the eud and should be Imorning, Miss Silvey Speer, dangh- Allen Ottley was the best mall and the river and harbor committee of done slowly but surely. The goods are Right
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer, A. W. Hill, G. S. Hitch, W. M. congress. Colonel Kingman was "The cOlllmitteE wondered so,"e- I
/
was married Mouday afternoon to McKenzie and Harold McKenzie greatly pleased with the results to what at our askiug for a depth of The prices are Right .Marshall t. McKeuzie, at the were attendants. The bridesmaids evidently COllie from the showing thirty-tbree feet instead of tbirty- I
' �
ISpeer home iu Brookwo?d.... were Misses Imogene .and Helen made by the ctelegation. four or thirty-five. I explained The terms are Right 1'-The final decree of divorce was Thorne. "The Savannah delegation was that the reason of tbis was the
dif-Isigned al-Io o'clock, the marriage Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie will the first to appear before the com- ference iu the time of the tide at
I
i,license was granted at. the orcli· leave Monday night for a boney- mittee," said Colonel Kingillau. tbe bar and at the city proper. The J
'
F'
r
• nary's office at r o'clock, and the moon trip East. "In fact, we waited 011 tbe olltside idea of a d.epth of tbirty-three feet
I
ones urnl·ture ,Co.
I
weddiug ceremony was performed
"'AN'I'ED'r
until tlie committee orgallized and is to accommodate" vessel draw-
'1 k ,v I
• -. enaut for 2-horsc I '.
,.
I"
.
at 1:45 0 c oc -by the ReI'. Charles
f d'
II' ,en we wellt IIItO tbe cOl1llllittee IIIg t mty leet of water to such an
L. Bass, pastor of the Kirkwood a.rnl; goo v.llleyard and orchard' rOOIll we found a full attend I extent that she may IYO to sea ul'oU \.
J. G. JONES, Manager
With place; Will fllrtlish 500poullds
a 'ce 0;>
=#Methodist church. guallo to ac;.. White or colol'ed I rcad)' to he.r l,s. Mr. Gray told
one tide. Thirty fcet is about as -. -_ _Mr. McKenzie is the eldest SOli tenant. W. E. McDollgnld, the com!lliitee of the relalive illl- deep a draught as the ocean freight- """="""''''''''=='''''''=====-====='''''''====",�=lf,I,:""of Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. McKelizie, Clito, Ga. ,portallce of Savallnah, and made a ers uow have. They do IIOt go be- S h' d S bfine impression. The chairmall YOliel that because there are too avanna,an ta�es oro. Railwa�l.became sc' illterested in the matter mall)' ports in the world'which have _that he read extracts from the reo 110 greater depth. =========--_=c=c=c-=====�======='=
port 'I made earlier in tbe year un. "The tide at Tybee, being one WEST OOUND. Central Standard Time.
on the improvements desired in th'e hOur ill, advance of tbat at Savan- "'-""---::-:--""-"""�'I----- ----+io.,--:-c.-,.��-_87 t I J' 5 t 87" 8S. 4 • 6 +Savaullah harbor, and I wa" there. nah, would en.ble vessels drawing -- -- --- +
fore relieved of giving much 1II0re 30 feet to go to sea comfortably ou
P. M.I A.". A. M. P. "'� -;-..��-:--��
.
\ 'f
600 ••• --- ------ 300 Lv SrwRllnab Ar 945data. �ue tl( e I we had the 33 fed of � 45 � 4� � 45 3 45 -------- Cn),ler 9 00 '6-;�- -7-;5-
"I cau state positivel" that there water .in the harbor. The repre- 59 0 04.3 59 ------- lIIitchton ------- � 46, 543 6 56 �/ 7 oJ 8 16 8 10 4 03 J';ldorn s-42 5 34 6 S6- 'will be a river aud harbor appro. selltatlves made 8 spleuid impres- 707_ 824 R 16. 407 --------- Oillcy_________ 838 5'4 644 •
priation this session of congress,
sion and I expect much good to 710 835
8.2 4 10 -------- Ivallhoe 18.35 5 19 638
.
f
716 840 8 28 4 16 Hnbcrt 8 28 5"9 6aud there is every reason to believe come Wilt the appearance before 72J 857 841 4 23 -- Stilsoll 8 22 4 '4 6
32
•Savannah will secure the amount tbe committee. 7 JI 910 851 431 --------- Arcola -------- 8 '4 431 6::ik d b "I I a e se 't 735 1918 857 435 ' Shear"ood_______ 8 10 i 4 12 6 �J.I 'Jas -e to enefit her harbor. The I I' • en , stated that we 743 I 9 JO 906 443 lIrooklet__ . --__ 802' 400 5 Sotidea is to ha\'e an appropriation of were seeking an appropriation of '52 9 "" 9 13 4 52 -------- Pretoria 7 53 3 40 S 42$400,000 each.year for three years two milliou dollars. We uever 8,"" 10 15 930 500 AL State.boro l,v 7 45 3 30 5 30
k d f
• Daily. t Sund"�' only. l MOb�Y ollly.and then to ba\'e one for $345.000 a� e or tbat, simply urging tbe W. B. MOORR. Auditor. n. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
the las! year. This would give us
amount I ha\'e just mentioued."
�:_�"'-"'-"'-�-..."-"'"':"''''-:-''':-::-:''-'''-'''-'''-,,.,..-"':"==""""''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''�'''''''=''=''''''''''au assured depth of thirty·three
.
Fire Ill1traD�e. Central of Georgia Railway C�;_pan,feet at a meRn high tide. • • • yoI Will protect your pr t '"Olle member of the committee town and t . b oper. y- Currenl Schedule for Siaiesboro.
. 70un ry-;-Wlt ,3 rehable ' . \w.desired to know why tbe work old.hne Fire Insurance Coulpauy East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily :t"could not be d�ue in less time than pohcy. Costs little; protection East bound train No. 90, lor Dov�r leave 2':;0 p m da'l
four years. To this we tllRde re- ample and alllos�es paid promptly. West bouud train No, 89, for Bre�to'n and inte;med. ytexcept SU_Dday
ply tlillt in stream!i like 'the Savall. I See.'1I� abon plt.B" 10:20 a m daily except SundRY.
In pOints leave
. I" .. 'I' . .." . ; Hunter Agt w.est bonnd train No. 13, for Dublinn:! ,. l1�er It·Was'. \va)'s:'m re eco- '.. Statesboro, Ga. ". 4:54 p IU daily.
We Distribute Silver Dollar� 'Free as 'Follows: .
$3.00 will be given away every Wednesday at 3:00 p. m., commencing December 22 1909 aud
closing March 9, '910, with a 115.00 gift, $3.00 to the nearest alld $2.00 t�
,
the next nearest. A card given with each $1.00 cash purchase.
,
HERE IS THE PROOF
That the best body-buildiag
and strengthening tonic for
Delicate Children
--is--
aM, • ,_ old daD.hler.... ·M,.twoehiJclr..... whowere_,
weak. pale, ..... had DO appetite. I ..... aili.... rapidly ,ained fIeda ucI
.... her VIaoI, ...... ohe be.an to olTeqth when I be.... to ,i.. thea!
tlirift at....... She .ained rapldl,. VinoL I pro.ed that Vlnol io a aplen.
Ia ....... colOI' and otreqth." - did toDic fori delicate clUlcIre..."­
Mn.W.H.GIUIIORE,DunuacI,MIch. Mn.C.ALLEN,New Beclfonl,Mue.
Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.
I w.·....... peop)e'_ mone), wilbon. .noll_· n 'WIDaII
"'J!'M aeeaillltn.ll aU we claim lor It. Try II. p1�
,�.:':W. It ,.ELl-IS,.Druggist, Statesboro.. . ....� .
BANK 01' STATESB01(O
JTA TEJ1l0'RO. pA.
Capital and Surplus. $100,000
Olfitm: ..
"
J. L. COLEl'IAN. Pmidlnt W. C. PARKER, Vi,,-"'..uu"t r
$. C. GROOVE.R. Cllp/lr
f)iTtctoFl:
,
$. C. GROOVE!!: ,_"
W. H. ELLIS
J. t. l'IATHEWS W. C. PARKiR
11. T. OUTlAN1J E. t. Sl'IlTH
J. t. CotE.l'IAN
We want your 'Banking business
It is no longer safe or wi� to
commit murder until you are .r­
taiu you call show a streak of �in.'
sanity in your family.
Farm Tools for Sale, SOllie women are petit,ioni�f9have a woman's head put o.:aetwo·cent postage stamp. / Of
course, a woman can carry the
news fast enough, bllt we rel:'!l.Jlt'
the tho�ght of baviug to lick"e
every time we want to mail a letter.
Will sell cheap, Deering reaper
aud binder, mowiljg machine, PIau·
et Jr. cultivator, and entire outfit
of farming tools; also good mule
and 'horse.
G. L. MIIUll.L,
R. F. D. No.6, Statesboro" Gn.
,/ IN THE LINE OF
FURNITURE
BAST BOUND.
Loach spent three years at the One Da,. B�oodwo�h.
Ge.rgillexperimentstatiolJ,whence On Dec. 12th the death ang� ____
be went to Athens.' visited the bome of Mrs, M, 'M, BICn BOARD IS SURP"ISED ATIULLOCH COUNTY IIAN ELECTED TO ...' d
-, " n"
Mr. DeLoach is trying to pre- Bloodworth near Portal an car .IIIIIER OF THEil.IIEIIBERSHIPBRITISH ROYALSOCIETY. vent 105M in the manufacture of rled away her little son, Ovie. ....
It will be pteasing" news to his cotton by breeding a superior fiber. Ovie Day WIIS only about eig �tlant�, Dec. 19.-The state geo:
many friends to learn_ that Prof. He is practically the only man in years old, a cbll� of bright pro
.
leal board o'f Georgia wal Itself
R, J. H. DeLoacb, of -che State America who is working at lthls ise, wise b�yond his years, serlou.� rprlsed at its quarterly aeaslon in
University, has been sigually hon- problem," Tbe'British government considerate. But God saw fit to e.governor's office yeste�day by
ored by election Ito membership iu is engaged in similar work, and pluck the tender bud to bloom in. e remarkable showing of natural
the British Royal Society, an Mr. Del.oach is in constant corre- a more congenial clime. ,.,. urces set forth in the liUmmary
organizatiou.Ior the eucouragement spondeuce with Englishmen in It is in token of our lIympathy �ad to tbe hoard byState Geolo-
of arts, \ manufactures and com- Cambridge, Egypt and South Af- for the heart-broken mother and 'ist S. W. McOallie. The board
merce. rica 011 the ,eneral subject of the sorrowiug brothers and sisters that il'eets quarterly, and this was one
Membership in the Royal Society cotton industry. The nature of these lines are written. Its regular meetings, But
so
is an honor coveted by scientific his work will be made clearer by While many are entering' joy. rfed were its members by the
men the world over. No greater an instance. Mr. DeLoach has ously into tbe holidays, some are t Ie of resources and possibilities = No. 7468
distinction could be conferred ou a visited-sixteen typical cotton coun- weeping fQr the sound of a voice Id by the geologist that they
::
Th F N· 1 k't' scientific investigator. The Royal ties it� Georgia, and bas counted tbat is still. Yet we can all be sed a resolution instructing him ii
__
=
� irst ationa Ban
Society was founded in 1660 and the seed in \10 less "than 10,000 comfroted in this, that we shall all make
a brief of his report ,for 'of Statesboro
incorporated in 1662. Its birth boils of cotton ill each county. for rise again, and may God grant this blication. _
BROOKS SIJlJlONS J. �.•cCROAN
f IE ProafdeD' Cult,.,
and growth have, therefore, coin- the purpose of finding the average family a happy reu�ion. • 'Too much resource le t iere by Di�edDn:
. "� cided with the beginning and ad- of undeveloped seed in specially Before
Ovie took his departure ,ure for Georgians to hety!fit Ii P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
'1 hi' 'bl f' r d b '1' " I lAS.
B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
'. vancement of modern science, and, selected and unselected cottons.
the screen which vet s t e nVISI e III IS uurea ize your ct izens, p, E, PIEI.D
the organizaiion has embraced in The average he found to run from from ns was removed', and, as he one of the members of the _, _, h d"O dllllar ('1,00) 10.11 open an aecollllt 10.1 ,III. Start &II
its membership the eminent scien- one in the best cottons to four in looked out, he told the loved' ones
• 'It some-
I
make II grow. ,
.
• .. h We pay eve (5) per cent. on Time De-lb. Pour per cent. -'4
tlsts of the world-fo� two hundred the poorest, making 100,000 that he saw Jesus. ,A rema'rkable. s surpnses even us, w 0 are I In Snvlog."Oepartmeol. C.II,aodget:;�;ofoarllttl.bankl."'".and "fifty years. Standing always "motes" in a good bale and 400,- testimony to come from one of so. Posed in keep in touch wltb it. '1HII1I11II11I11II11III11I1II11I1I11IIIIIII'Hnlllllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIO'IM'II'I"1HIIllllIIIItIIIII
fOr- what is truest and best in the 000 in poody selected cotton. Tbe tender years.. ., w much would the story of �=====================�=�
intellectual life of Engla'nd and the propOrtion of motes is vitally re·, He, was. bnned at Fnendsh.lp rgia's rlcbes astonish the ordl· WHERE GEDRSIA MONEY IDES Alabama, tbe entire trainload hi".f .. I d h d' f tt'" b churcll, bes,de the father and a S1!r y ditl·en who has nevcr beenworld, tbe prestige 0 the society IS ate to t e gra Itlg 0 co on y ter, ":'r' Ing cost tbls beloved st�.BI 0••
,. t ex�i�gly great:
.
buyers and manufactnrers, If he We extend tbe sympatby of , 0 about S32,OOO.
.. 'Tbis signal honor bas come. to could produce a special cotton
free man� frieuds.
be geologist's report showed $12,000 FOR TRAIIlOAD FROII ADJ I.· This trainload was all for
• Mr. DeLoach in recognition of his from mot.es, and get people to plant CONTRIBUTED. fg other things, that kaolin IN6 STATES.
'
Wlregrast city. We are not
work in . tbe investigation of vari- it, he';;"ould .save. millions of dol- -S-to-r-e-t-�1fo;;: of the fipest quality. (used In I (Prom dJe Wlregru. Count/,..) formed how many trainloadi t
..
ous questions bearing on the cot· lars to the people of the south. In manufacture of chinaware, and We saw a freight train pull Into city received each week. We eoIf
'ton industry. After special prep' the experimental plot
on tbe Agr.i- After Monday, 27tb. our sto 0 of pape! �.nd cloth) Is being I b be "'�.l
cultural college farm, Mr. EJetoach will be closed for three days, tak· i a Wiregrass' cit)' ,-the otber day, only lurm
se ow mav ot r uaa-'
aration at Cornell and work in the has evolved a cotton which is al- ing stock and' arlangiug for the
rted la'Vly from the m nes of and were so �11a'"cted' by SQme of gia cities received a silllll.r trai..
laboratories of the bureau of plant most wholly free from th!! defec- coming year's. business. Atlanta IIlining and Manufact- the cars that we made some in. load tbat day, and how maoy th., .
MD' d (" PARKER & HUGIlI!S g COlD,pany: iti Twiags couuty.industry at Washington., r.- �- ttve see s. . ., "quiry. Here was what made the receive each week. We bad oDI,s clay leaves the state in crude .,. -. f . II .beavy engine strain and slip along a vague Idea 0 \that It a amouDt-at so mucb per ton, and com�s 'h d .the track: Pive carloads of mules ed to for t e whole state urine, ...in finished form at so mucb .......
. 'from Tennessee and Kentucky,' mon,th; but we are told on .._.ounce. "We ought to manu-
tbese cost Georgia SI5,000. Three autbority tbat the state of Geor.
ure it in Georgia and realize
carloads of' cabbages from North raises only balf of what sbe eata.profits ourselves," said a lIlem- Carolina, for wbich this empire and, that she sends away each year ,,oft.theboard. .._ ...
comJDonwealth sent away SI,200. for foodstuis SI25,000,000. -loglst McCallie praised the Seven carloa,ds of hay from Mis. when we figure that we Obi, litlall 'wells of South Georgia. f o_ur • whi�h that ood �t.te IIX- S� ,qoo. o� 9 .l;Ot..,,,,,
E8tl,bllshed 1892-lncorporated 1906
\ \, ,
StaJesbQl'o, Ga.,
D'LDACH IS HIGHLY HONORED
1"
T'he' beautiful dock disphiyed in ,our stvre contains. a
number of'silver dollars. It will be wound up and
allowed t� run Clown each . week. 'Come to our store
and get Time Cards.. whidr are id�ntified by, the hours,
miQutes and seconds stamped thereon. Bring your time
cards -to Ot}f store each week on
-W'E1JN'ES1JA Y
(
and' silver dollars will b.e given free to the person present
holding the card stamped in acc6rdanee with th� condi­
tions of the time cards, 'which our clerk� will explain.
What time will the clock stop? ,Don't forget to get a
time card. You must be present when the clock is u�­
eoverf in order to win the prize., I
, We Distribute Silver Dollars 'Free as, 'Follows:
_. ,
The Racket Store
" . .
Shoes, Gents' FurnishiDg�,
and Boys' Pants, Hats, taps, Suit Cases,
Satchels, Crockery and Agate Ware
AT THE OLon o� LIFE
are you going to look back upoo a IUCc:eu or a f�llure 7 It will be
too late to change theu-but It II not too late to cboose DOW­
success or failure. Arc you making
·
eseb day • succe.. ? IloeI
each day leave ),OU better off In tblB world's goods? Do you lave
(rom each day's euruing? ' lJerore you start" new year. start an
nccouut with us, sp you'll bave a BBfe place for eaeh day" ..vIOIIl.
the counties of Georgia for gla mon�y•..
'two �rloada 0t o�,� r�, ru Y;- , g .,- wo ..
�rom Klnsas, to' wbose wealtH Btat,e, aud b�1 many resourcetl ot.. >PnQJOses of experimentation in con- I h� ....GeC'rgia contributed about S2,ooo. er tball her cattou, e se • c C9b..nectio� witb the agitatioll forgood· I d h ai '''h
.
b One carload of yellow corn, with
not onlt stan t e It� n. >Y' - -,roads. Tbe g�lo�l8t asked � at a several cases of well developed the. Wlfegrl8J! Country I. 1Iettied
gauger be autborlzed to test th' I f 'II f 1111 I up and her lands are jn caltlvatl9D,
power of Georgia's streams,
-
T. cas�s 0 pe. agr�, rom, uo s, sbe will raise near,ly 'everytblq(
I
P. Maynard assistant' geologist,
wblcb Georgia paid for With SSoo that train brought ill. Not OIl!,.
as authori�ed to 0 to Penns I. of her cotton-earned. ca�h. And wm she raise that half of �er f� ,w
.
g y five carloads of groceries, composed for wbich Georgia Is seacllng .....vanIa'to study the cement factories
f f K Cit I rd g(lld away but she wiU prod_ ,hi tbe work of develop:ng the ce- 0 . meat .
rom an\sas y, a some to se�d away herself, for tile
ment industry in Georgia. from Cblcago,
butter from New Wiregrass Country, il fast becomlas
York, sngar �rom Cuba, potatoes tbe great food·producing 1Iec�lolf!lf
"WHITE SLAVE" AGENT REPEN�D from Maine, aM even syrup from the ,South. , •.t1J/
Annie Miiling, whose home is on �QDar:;Ol:IIC8:I!:&:I!:.J:8:K:i.(l®l:a:IOl)jC8:8:a:8!i
Mangum street, near Tyler.
As the re'Sult 6f ber confession
Judge Broyles cfismis�d the case
against the Evans woman. The
recorder ordered the two girls held On the first. Tuesday in January, 1910, will be
in the care of Mrs. Bohnfield, tbe sold at public outcry betore the court house, thll.t
malron, until steps could be taken propertY.in West Statesboro known as the T. J.
to reclaim tbem. d
The Milling girJ'was seot to tlte Denmark place, now occupied by J. M. f-n erSQn.
Home of the Good Slrepberd, in Lot contains I� acres, frontingoo two streets; house
Cincilll ati by the Associated Char· contains 7 rooms and is in good repair-improve-ities severallllonths ago hut site re,
cently escapedfrolll therealld came ments cost $1,000.
back to At.lanta. It is prol;iabl'e
I
For information illqnire of
tbat she will be retbrned to Cincin·
nati and tIle other girl sent tbere ' ..�����������also.. . , OCQOOOOCOGQOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOC
R�lel5ed Girls Whom She Was 10
Carry io Columbus.
I
Atlanta, Dec. 20.-Rather than
I
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iJ SILVER DOL.;LARS
:1i\:1 ,Git,en our CU.Jtomers Absolutely FREE
l�I'
,�I
�,
I�.
+�I" '.,
I
"
.
.
$r'OO will he �h'en Rway every \Vednesday
at 3:?0 p. m., commencing December 22, 190<), and
1<,'" . ·<;los1l1� March q. 1910, wA'th a $5.00 gift., 1$3.00ht .. the nealrest anbd $2.00 tothe next nearest. cl1'l'd given WIt ,e�c .. 1.00 cas' purc ase.
1
�----�--------
make victims of two fifteen-year­
old I(irls, Cleo Evans, a young
womau yesterday went to tbe po­
lice aud coufessed that she was the
ageut of "White Slave" traffic.
She came to -Atlanta from Colum­
bus. After, obtaining the consent
of the two girls to go with her to
Columbu5.I, wiring "'to a woman ill
Columbus, and receiving in return
two railroad tickets for the girls, �
the womau voluntarily went to the �
police station ancl reported to Pr�­
botion Officer Gloer what she had
done. She told the officer that
.Itbough sbe had strayed from
the "straight and narrow path"
herself, sbe did not have the heart'
to take tbe girls with her. She
asked the officers to prevent the
girls from leaving their homes.
Tbe girls are Pearl Hai)1es, who
lives ont on the River car line, and
Did You 'Ever Think
Of It, in This Way?
If you save $100 from your earn­
ings duriug a year it is the same
all\ount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this.
way. If you willlt to) lay aside a part
of y�ur earnings, come to this bank
and opeu an aCCOtll1�. _ 1;. bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
uudertaking.
We welcome the small depositor
Sea Island 11.ank
J. To .1JRANNEN. l'WiJI"t
11. F. fJONAi'fJSON. CII,,,j,r
Public Sale of TO,wn Property
